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cAtffs are a: 
CIRCUIT COURT 
HAS UGHTEST 
DOCKET IN YEARS 
Convenes Monday 
With Judge Ira 
Smith Presiding 
The Calloway county Circuit 
court will convene Monday for 
the April term with one, of the 
lightest dockets in years. Jtfdge 
Ira D. Smith will preside. 
Of the 40 cases on the Common-
wealth docket, 29 are continued 
c ses. he new Commonwealth 
s follows: 
Ebb Lass iter, appeal 
; court, charged with 
having in his possession illicit 
liquor foejpurpose of sale and twp 
< thef s i m i l a r c h a r g e s . " -
r o a d n . , Leon ' W i l k e r s o n , 
c i . a r g e a j r i j ^ arson. 
Co iS Vfearl Eldridge, two 
charges, grand -larceny and assault 
and battejT. -
Com. W Buel Stroud, charged 
with violating local option law. 
Com. Vs. Wither d Duncan and 
Huie Duncan,-^charged with ma-
licious cutting. 
Com. vs. Sanders Lamb, charged 
with child desertion. 
Com. vs. Loman Holland, 
charged with "forgery. 
Loman Holland was recently ar-
rested by the Detroit, Mich., po-
lice and brought to Murray to 
stand trial here for uttering 
forged checks. It is alleged that 
he was a co'-worker with Mrs. 
Myrtle Shemwell, who was con-
victed in the November term for 
lorgery. He is now in the county 
jail here awaiting trial. 
Although the Commonwealth 
docket la. light, having only 11 
new cases filed since the last term 
of court, ̂  the November term last 
(all had only 4 new cases on ft. 
There are 107 civil cases on the 
docket for this term of court Of 
Ihese 27 are continued and 11 are 
new cases to be tried before the 
jury and 54 are continued cases 
and 15 are new cases to be tried 
before the judge. 
The- grand jury will meet Mon-
day, the- petit jury * Tuesday. 
Charles Stewart 
Takes Position -
In Glasgow, Ky. ^ 
Charles Stewart last week re-
signed as superintendent of the 
Murray-Electric System to become 
superintendent of the Farmers' 
Rural Electric Cooperative Corpo-
ration at Glasgow, Ky. He ' will 
leave here as soon as the Electric 
Board appoints someone to take 
his place, which will probably be 
about the middle of this month. 
Mr. Stewart came to Murray 
four years ago from Bowling 
Green and was with the Ken-
tucky-Tennessee Light and Power 
compan / until the local electric 
facilities were purchased by the 
City of Murray June 10 of last 
year. At that time Mr. Stewart 
was appointed superintendent. 
48 Boys Take U.S. 
Navy and Army 
Exams April 2 
FTTTSSn hoy sf~ took the United 
States Navy V-12 examination and 
33 took the United States Army 
A-12 test at Murray State College 
Friday morrting, April 2. Dean W. 
G. Nash announced today. 
These boys, if they successfully 
pass these examinations, will be-
allowed to stay in school fop,addi-
tional training. They must be be-
tween the ages of 17-20 before 
they can take the navy examina-
tion. Army age requirements are 
17-22. 
The following students took the 
Navy examination: 
tnan; Edgar Wayne .Cherry. Eva. 
Tenn.; Robert Dee Emerson, Water 
Valley: Joseph Mason Gardner, 
TOBACCO ASSN. 
DISTRIBUTES 
$ 6 0 , 7 1 6 EXTRA 
Will Stop Making 
Advances April 23. 
to Grower-Members 
At a meeting of the board of 
directors of the Western Dark-
Fired Tobacco Growers Associa-
tion Tuesday, at Murray, it was 
voted that a final distribution be 
made on the 1940 tobacco crop in 
the amount of $60,716.80. Checks 
have already been placed in the 
mail. 
This extra distribution, above 
the money advanced to grower-
members when- their- tobacco was 
placed on the loose leaf f loors - for 
sale, was announced yesterday by 
L L Veal, general manager of 
the Association. 
The directors at their meeting 
Tuesday set April 23 as the date 
when the Association would stop 
making advances TO" growifTmerH-
bers. This will probably termi-
nate the selling season in this dis-
trict. Last year the season closed 
April 18. V 
Regarding the season now near-
ing an end, Mr. Veal said: '"Rie 
season has been very successful in 
the handling of our 1942 crop and 
the^ prices have been $2.67 higher 
per hundred than they were last 
year on. the average .although we 
had a commoner crop this year. 
In my opinion, the increase. in 
price was due to an increase in 
the Association advances and to 
Lawrence Card well. Jr., Hick«Jthe Government's buying nicotine 
tobacco through the Association." 
Figures show that averages have 
been considerably higher this sea-
*Brdtn7 Robert Andrew Glpe . ' 8<>n tEan last. W e total com-
Owensboro; Joe Holland. Hickman; I b i n e d average for the Murray mar-
Eugene Holmes, Pryorsburg; Laur- j k e t y e a r w a s $12.64. This 
ence Waller Jones. Hickman; Rich- j y e a r u p t o M a r c h 3 1 i t w a s $ 1 4 78> 




Farm Bureau Gets 
Favorable Response 
on Bangs Resolutions 
President Rudy Hendon reported 
to the meeting of the Calloway 
County Farm Bureau Board of Di-
rectors. held here Saturday a 
week- ago that very favor-
able replies had been received 
from Governor Keen Johnson and 
from Commissioner of Agriculture 
William H. May in response to the 
resolutions which were passed by 
the Farm Bureau Membership at 
- t h e annual meeting on February 
26. 
Both Governor* Johnson and 
Commissioner May stated in their 
letters to Mr. Hendon that "it^is 
anticipated that within the very 
near future a Federal Veterinarian 
will be stationed at May field" and 
that if and when such placement 
is made the services of the' Feder-
al Veterinarian will be available to 
"counties in *he Jackson Purchase 
area for the testing "of cattle for 
bangs disease. 
It was also pointed put In the 
communications to Mr. Hendon 
that all requests for testing which 
wefe filed at the County Agents 
Office by Calloway county people 
up to February T, 1943, have Been 
act^k'upon and that the cattle in-
cluded in those requests have been 
tested. 
In view of the above situation 
it is now very important, accord-
ing to a statement issued by both 
President Hendon and Cdunty 
Agent Jno. T. Cochran, that people 
of Calloway County who want 
their cattle tested for bangs 
applications for same at the Coun 
ty Agents Office at the earliest 
possible convenience. In other 
words, it seems likely that the 
earlier a large volume of amplica-
tions are filed from .Calloway 
County the quicker we might get 
the services of the neW veteri-
narian ff one is statiojaesLat May-
field soon. 
Floyd Phipps, Hickman; Joe Ver-
non Royer, Hickman; Norval Sat-
terfield, Gilbertsville; Billy Joe 
Saunders, Murray; Garrell Louis 
'Stevens, Hickman; Caivin On-
West, Hazel. 
The following 33 .boys took the 
A-12 Army test: 
Cody Worth Adajns, Murray; 
Hex Eugene Alexander, Ilsley; 
Paul Dee Bailey. Murray;. Malcolm, 
Reinald BOaz, Mayfield; John B. 
Cavitt, Murray; Holland Gene 
Cole, Murray; Joe Van Cunning-
ham, Dukedom. Tenn.; John Wil-
liam Dferup, Union City. Tenn.; 
Christian Frank Dubia, Murray; 
Bill Fisk Hoit, Mt. Vernon. 111.;' 
Joe Clifford Jones, Murray; Billy 
Buchanan Garrett,, Gleason, Tenn.; 
Oscar Gibson, Hickman; Boyce Hol-
land Karnes, Calvert City; Carl E 
Keeth, Hickman. 
James Lloyd McQuire, Pryors-
burg: Jack Wells Norsworthy. 
Kirksey; Baron Edward Palmer, 
Kirksey: James Calvin Pa s o h a 11. 
Murray; Thomas Clayton Peerey. 
Fulton: * Robert Morris >» Prince, 
Mayfield; Billy Irvan Ross, Mur-
ray; Johnny Brown Russell,' Mur-
ray* Ralph Edward Shaarer, Car-
lisle; Bobby Jim Simms, Mayfield; 
William Clifton Smith. Pembroke; 
Lubie Lee Veal, Jr., Murrav; Ray 
Veu Casovik. Jr., Lowes; William 
Wilson Watkins. Denton: William 
Harold Windsor. Paris, Tenh.; 
Geerge Mac Wyatt, Mayfield. and 
Harold Cecil Young, Almo. 
T h e priceless ingredient for sue 
c e s t u i statesmanship these days- is 
a voic^ that sounds swell on the 
radio. 
Combined sates and advances on 
the four markets in the district up 
to and including March . 31 1his 
year ^ e r e . as - follows: Mayfield, 
6,013.115 lbs. at $1481 av.; Murray, 
5,270.280 lbs. at $14 78 av.; Padu-
cah, 741,981 lbs. at $12.71 a v.; and 
Paris, 317,310 lbs. at $13.51 av. 
William Furches 
Breaks Arm Playing. 
William Furches, age 9, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Furches, fell 
and broke his arm while" playing 
on the school grounds Moriday. 
1 2 2 ENROLLED 
FROM CALLOWAY 
IN SPRING TERM 
Enrollment from Calloway coun-
ty has reached 122 for the spring 
quarter which began on Monday, 
March 22. at Murray State Col-
lege. Students have enrolled f rom 
40 Kentucky counties and from 16 
states besides Kentucky. 
The quarter will end on Friday, 
June 4, with registration for the 
summer term taking place on 
June 7. . . ' 
One hundred and eighty-eight 
courses are being offered for the 
spring quarter, according to the 
new schedules which were re- ( 
leased recently. 
First period classes begin at 
8f86, With "Succeeding periqds un-
til 12:30, with the fifth period be-
ginning at 1 p.m. and classes con-
tinuing until 6 o'clock. 
Monday, March 29. was the last-
day to register for credit. 
Students enrolled from Mufray 
are as m follows: I^ouise Putman. 
Margaret Ann Roberts, Thelma 
Josephine Brewer. Hugh Daugh-
tery Ivey, June Clark, Mrs. Lor-
raine Rosendall Baylis* Mrs. Ruth 
Weckter Wenck. Lubie Lee Veale, 
Mrs. Mary Nell Ivey. Will Ed 
Lassiter, Billy Joe Saunders, John-
ny Brown Russell. Richard Frank-
lin Mills, Fred Shultz, Jr.; Marga-
ret Winston Caldwell, Mrs. Gwyrm 
Garnett, William C; Crider, Dan-
iel Kenneth Johnston,' Luther 
Shaffer, Martha Robertson, Chas. 
F r e d ' Broach, Billy Ross. John 
Claude McFall, Virginia Grotheer, 
Ruth Cathey, Juanita Evaline Wil-
liams. Hilda Farley, Frank Dubia, 
Lou Ella Gibbs, Stanley Vernon 
Bonner, Harry C. Dubia. 
Hugh Perdue, William, Leslie 
"PogUel "William Washburn, Rhoda 
Sue Mahan, Jane Neiswanger, 
Roderick H. Outland. Joe Clifford 
Jones, Richard Louis King, Ted 
Haley, Hugh T. McElrath, Lois 
McFall, Joan Butterworth, Doro-
thy Womack, Claire Fenton, W. J. 
Pitman, Mary Jane Corbin, Euva 
Nelle Thurman. Miriam McElrath, 
Rebbecca Eva McHood, Marth Lou 
Guier. ""Ella 4ue Harris, Macque-
line Margaret McKenzie. 
Eugenia Grisham Presley, Ruth 
Katherine Lovett, Wade Graham, 
Mary Callis Graham, Anne - Rich-
mond, Gene Graham, Betty -Pogue; 
Elizabeth Upchurch, Eleanore Hire, 
Ruth Augusta Williams, Emma V. 
Craig, Larry Doyle; Adeline See-
ber, Lauretta Jones, Guj» XJard-~ 
ner, Betty Chambers, Elizabeth 
Rhea Finney, James Thomas Stark, 
Eudora Grisham Kemp. Dorothy 
Guerin, Talese Whiteside, Mary 
Virginia ~ Fulrfflle, Gene Frances 
Mrs.-Atkins Funeral 
At Hazel Friday 
Funeral services for Mrs. Eureta 
Atkins Nix. aged 65. who died Wed-
nesday night. March 31. at Hop-
kinsville. were held at the Hazel 
Church of Christ Friday after-" 
noon at 3:30 o'clock with ,EId. John 
Hardemon of Mayfield officiating. 
Burial was in the Hazel Cemetery. 
She is survived iry one daugh-
ter. Mrs.. Bill Wright, and one 
C-yril -Nix? two granddaugV 
ters, all of Detroit, Mich ; also 
several nieces and nephews. Mrs. 
Nix was a member of the Green 
Plain church, a good neighbor 
and friend to all. She had lived 
in Hazel f&r many. yea5*s.. at one 
time operating a business there. 
Active pallbearers were O. B. 
TurnboW, D N White. Carlis 
Scruggs. D. Q - • Clen4«n? -Otte. 
Swahn, and Owen Brandon. Hon-
orary pallbearers were H. I.-Neely. 
l o b 
Hil l Pink Curd and Frank Glp-
Mary Belle J^orgarv four-year-
old daughter of Mr. a/id Mrs.j 
George Morgan bt Hazel, fell f r o m | G r a n t -
a gate and broke her riglit arm Betty, Phillips. Ray Nelson Wag-
Tuesday afternoon. She is doing | goner. Nellie Blaylock, Brunda 
nicelv at the. Keys-Houstpn clinic 
hospital. 
Hughes Giles, son of Mr. and 
Mrs ElvifTjGlIep o f T^etroft" was 
operated on for appendicitis Tues-
day. Hughes lives with his grand-
mother here. His progress is re-
ported as satisfactory. 
Lizzie Mav Witford, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Witford ef 
Cottage Grove. Tenn., was struck 
bv an automobile Saturday. March 
27. receiving injuries consisting of 
both arms broken, her leg broken, 
collar bone broken, skull fracture, 
lacerations about the face, and 
possible internal iniuries. She is 
reported getting along n i ce ly at 
the Keys-Houstori clinic- hospital. 
Tri Sigma Honors 
8 At Murrav State 
Eieht senior members rof the 
Alpha Chi Chaoter of Sigma Sig-
ma Sigma, national honorary ed-
ucation sororitv. were designated 
as "outstanding" and selected for 
"Who's Who in Tri Sigma" at the 
chapter meeting held at Murray 
State College March ^25r Seniors 
are selected for . . this honor an-
nually from each chapter of Tri 
Sigma throughout the country. 
Miss Shelbv ^ u m p h . Murray, 
was named the most outstanding 
senior g ir l , in Tri Sigma's election, 
followed by Miss Ruth Nail, Clin-
ton. second; and Miss Frances Nel-
son, Mayfield. thirrf. 
Olhers chosoa^&ff^Tyho 's Who 
in Tri Sigma" include Grade Ash-
brook. LaCenter; Nell Alexander. 
M s i ! B t . ' J m f l HlelWr-1 
Sue Akin. Paris. Tenn : a n d ' M a r 
garet ^Srnith, Dover, Tenn. 
Sue Futrell, Willfcm B Miller, 
Rena Dill, Mary F. McElrath,-
Frances Sledd, Charles Callis, 
Marion "Sharborough, M a r h*a 
Churchill. Thomas Farley. Haron_ 
West. John B. Cavitt, Eugene 
Smith, Paul D. Bailey. Charles 
Murry Thompson, . Mayne Ryan, 
Marion Treon, Jean Ryan. Tass 
Hopson, Barbara Diuguier, Lois 
Sammons, Joan Harrell, Larue 
Armstrong. Nell Alexander, Joseph 
William Parker. Harue Armstrong. 
Ben Keys Miller. 
From Almo: Harold C. Yourtg. 
Ffom Lynn Grove: Josephere 
Crawford, Margaret .Key. Ruth 
Elizabeth Cook. Marian Elizabeth 
Murdock, Barbara Nelle Harris. 
. From Haze}: Brenda Cooper, 
Freda Gay Baker. Joe Thomas 
Erwin, Angelyn Brandon. 
From Farmington: Elizabeth 
Frances Fuqua. 
From Brandon: Mary Florence 
Thurman. 
From Kirksey: Ralph Potts 
Gingles, Chatles Clark. 
From Dexter: Nannie Burkeen 
Thompson, Doris Culver. 
From New Concord: Mary Opal 
Chrisman. 
MISS RACHEL WHITE 
GRADUATES AT NASHVILLE 
class at the graduation ertercises 
of June 3. 
Herbert Hurley 
Is Named 'Bred 
Net Captain for '44 
Herbert Hurley, junior f rom 
B M o n . Ky., will captain th* 1943-
44 Murray Thoroughbred basket-
ball team and Joe Fulks, Kuttawa, 
Ky., will act as alternate captain. 
Hurley and Fulks were elected by 
thflfr teammates at a meeting this 
Hurley is a guard on the 'Breds 
team and recently was named cap-
tain of the second all-tournament 
team at Kansas City in conjunc-
tion with the National Intercollegi-
ate Basketball tournament held 
there. He' is a very aggressive 
player, a fine defensive man, and 
in addition his scoring record the 
past season was impressive. 
Ail-American Joe Fulks, in ad-
dition to being placed on the first 
team at Kansas City, was named 
oh the All Kentucky Intercollegi-
ate .Athletic Conference team. 
Fulks averaged 14.1 points per 
game during the regular playing 
season an dthen scored 58 points 
in the National tournament The 
Kuttawa flash is also a junior. 
, Coach John Mil ler- announced 
that 11 men had earned their bas-
ketball letters for the 1942-43 sea-
son. Hiey are: John Padgett, Har-
dirv Ky.; Odell Phillip®. Brookport. 
I1L; Gene Vasseur, Sharpe. Ky.; 
Rex Alexander, Ilsley, Ky.; Frank 
Did?la, Murray, Ky.; Capt. Hyland 
Grimmer, Paducah, Ky., named on 
the Al l -KIAC team; Hurley, Fulks, 
Leonard Metcalfe, Gilbertsville, 
Ky.; Will ard Ellison, Corbin, Ky.; 
and Haron West, Murray. 
Those who will be awarded 
sweaters because it is the first 
time they have lettered in basket-
b % r e Phillips, Vasseur, Alexan-
d6Z 4&fctcalSa a n d Waat . G r i m m e r 
will also be given a sweater be-
cause he is a, senior. 
Richmond Denies 
Rumor of Closing 
Murray College 
Neither the. U.S. Naval Flight 
Preparatory School "nor any other 
war unit will take over our col-
lege". - Dr. James H. Richmond, 
president of Murray State College, 
announced in a prepared state-
ment here today. 
_ " F r o m . JUm&^tgjJiaiSLjmmors^arei 
brought to my attention that our 
college will be taken over en 
tirely by the Navy and that our 
regular college work will be 
dropped until after the war". 
Richmond said. "This is a pure 
fabrication". 
Murray ' wil l continue td> func-
tion as in the past, he said, an-
nouncing t h ^ summer school will 
begin on June 7 and 'work for the 
fall term will begin on September 
"Not a single one of our faculty 
has been disrrflssed; not a single 
department In the ' college has 
been ellmlnaied'^ Hurray^s ~ chief 
executive asserted. -— -— — 
The enrollment of 52fr on the 
campus now. he said, represents 
a decrease of abolit 50 per cent 
under the 1100 enrolled two years 
ago—before V the war. 
"Because of this serious de-
crease in enrollment it was highly 
desirable we get one of the war 
training units". the president 
stated. "This w e did. We have 
an excellent naval flight pre-
paratory school unit of 600 cadets. 
We are glad to have them on our 
campus; we are able to use some 
of our faculty in teaching them; 
and our . associations with the 
Navy have been most pleasant. 
"Neither this unit nor 'any other 
war unit will lake^QVQi4 our col-
lege. We will continue to offer 
our regular college courses with-
out interruption—and at the same 
high level that has characterized 
our college service ih the past. We 




W. O. Hubbard 
Of Union County 
Taking His Place 
-—John T. Cochran, county agri-
cultural extension agent here since 
1934, presented his resignation to 
the Calloway county fiscal court 
Tuesday to accept a similar posi-
tion in Gallatin county. - His res-
ignation will become effective 
April 15. 
The fiscal court at its meeting 
Tuesday approved the appointment 
of W. O. Hubbard to take Mr. 
C f l c b o i n X pi4se . _ J 
Mr. Cochran, a graduate of the 
University 6t Kentucky, came to 
CaUoway~hr-.August, 1934 .as coun-
ty agent, and has served in that 
position during the past eight and 
one-half yea*s. During^that time 
he has taken an active part in 
civie • and -rekgrows- activities in 
Murray and Calloway county, and 
has been outstanding in "his work 
as an agricultural agent. He 
helped to organize the A A A here 
and to set up the local ACA. He 
was a leader in. organizing the 
Calloway county soil improvement 
association, the aQillowty L i m e 
Cooperative, the Calloway County 
Vegetable Groupers Association, 
has taken qn active part in the 
Calloway County Fair, and pro-
gram- planning find other educa-
tional work In cooperation with 
the TVA. 
h h r a T ' S , , S " C t C K ? l x • ~ h o * i n k s ** * Teddy Hubbardr has during ihe paal-4w* Hooaw^h, buries the virttms In 
Don Nix Rites 
Held Sunday 
Don Nix, one oi the most high-
ly esteemed and prominent farm-
ers of Calloway county, died Fri-
day morning, April 2, at the home 
of his daughter, - Mrs. Jim Hart, 
about three miles south of Mur-
ray. Death was due to complica-
tioi\s resulting from pneumonia. 
He had been in about a "month " " 
Suwiv.ors__ besides Mrs. Hart in-
clude four sons. Wells of the coun-
ty; Leman of Camden, Tenn.; Bar-
ger of Cleveland, Ohio; and Jeff of 
Tulsa, Okla.; one sister, Mrs. Mat-
tie St. John, and one brother, Mark 
Nix, both of Hazel. 
Mr. Nix was a member of the 
Green Plain Church of Christ, 
from which funeral services were 
held Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock, with Bro. J. B. Hardeman 
in charge -Burial was in the Green 
Plain Cetffct*??. — ~ -
years been operating a live stock 
farm in Union county. He is a 
graduate of the University ol 
Kentucky, class of '38, was assist-
ant county agent in Union county 
one year and associate agent in 
Daviess county for one year and 
three months. 
• He comes to Calloway county 
with the recommendation of the 
University of Kentucky. Prof. E. 
J. Kilpatrick, assistant state agent, 
U.. of K., who was in. Murray 
Tuesday, spoke very highly o f 'Mr . 
Hubbard and said that he had 
made a fine record at the Uni-
versity. Mr. Hubbard is married^ 
but has no children. 
"Victory Garden" 
Information Released 
by Regional Library 
"Victory Gard^jT Information 
prepared especially for Kentucky 
Sock and Buskin 
Rehearsing 
For Next Play 
Arsenic and Old Lace will be 
presented by Sock and Buskin, 
Saturday, May 8. at 8:14 p.m. in the 
college auditorium. 
The play is a hilarious •comedy 
by Joseph Kesselrlng and the 
theme revolves around the visit of 
Jonathan Brewster to his boyhodd 
home, accompanied by his friend. 
Dr. Einstein. He finds that his 
old maid aunts, Abby .and Martha 
Brewster have been murdering so-
cially and religiously acceptable 
roomers. Teddy, their insane ne-
the cellar, which he believes to 
be the Panama Canal. — 
Jonathan and Di. Einstein, after 
many years of crime throughout 
the world, decide that thev car 
best carry on their business- in the 
spacious house of the two old 
maids; When the two nice ol<f 
spinsters find that Jonathan has 
placed one of his victims in the 
window seat (which originally c o n / 
tained one^of Abby 's victims) what 
ensues is a fight to the finish be 
tween the two old maids and Jon 
athan and Dr.-Einstei^ to outck 
the others ih getting the greatest 
n u m b e r o f victims. 
What th£ result of the contest 
turns out to be is anypne's guess 
and the plot furnishes an-etfen-
ing's entertainment that premise; 
to be full of suspence, comedy, 
and intrigue. - _ ^ 
Miss Helen Thornton, director 
of dramatics at Murray State 
College is in charge of the pro-
duction and tickets will soon- be 
on sale from any member of Sock 
Approved for 
Graduate Work 
gardeners by the Agriculture E v ^ a n d B u s k j n o r A ] p h a P s i Q 
tension Division of the University] 
of Kentucky has been placed in 7. 
the twenty-one community book j M l i r r a V C o l l e t 
deposits of Calloway County £.y ~ • J » 
the ifrurray State College Regional 
Library. 
According to Miss Mary A. Ber-
ryr regional librarian for the Cal-
loway. Graves, and Marshall ter-
ritory. the pamphlets and circu-
lars include "The Vegetable Gar-
den." "Farming In 1943." "Your letter 
Vegetable Garden in 1943." 'Chick-
en and Eggs for Home Use." 
"Grow Your Own Food in 1943," 
and "The Vegetable Garden Month 
by Month. 
Murray^ State College has beer> 
officially accredited and apnrever* 
for graduate work, according to a 
received here todav bv, 
President James- H. Riehmon^ -
from Charles W. Hunt, secretary 
of the national accrediting body. 
Dr. Richmond asked last Octo-
ber that the American Association 
The wartime live-at-home goal J=end its accrediting committee to 
which is encouraged by .the pam-
phlets is that every farm family 
in Kentucky, -as a contribution to 
the war program, produce at least 
three-fourths of its own food in 
1 9 0 ! . " . _ 
That all residents of Calloway 
county may have an opportunity 
Murray to inspect the program 
and facilities here fo«- offering the 
advanced degrees. On December 
10 G. W. Dlemcr. chairman o f the 
committee, __and Paul Sandgren, 
were" on the carripus here to make 
the inspection. Dr. Dienier te" 
president of Missouri State - C o l -
to study these pamphlets, regional le*e at Warren^burg and Dr. Sand-
library directors have requested ffr™ is president of West Michi-
that each circular, after it is used. I Ka n State at Kalamazoo, 
be returned to the community I The letter from Mr. Hunt fol-
BAPTTST TRAINING 
UNION CONVENTION 
The'State Baptist Training Union 
Convention, in its 48th year, will 
meet April 14-16 with the Lex-
ington Avenue Baptist Church, 
Danville beginning Wednesday 
hTght and closing Friday night. 
President L.' C. Roberts. Owens-
boro. will jpreside and spaak. Rev. 
E N Wilkinaon is Hosf Pastor. 
Miss Elizabeth Draughon. Church 
book deposits from which it was 
signed out. 
Baughman is Training ,Union Di-
rector, 
lows *tn part: 
"Your institution has been placed 
on the accredited list of the 
_ _ . American Association of Teachers 
harm Machinery 
approved for graduate work." 
The Government freeze on the 
last Item of farm machinery need-
ed for food crop production has 
now been lifted, according to the 
U. ST Department of Agriculture 
Distribution; directives for «11 hay-
ing and harvesting machinery are 
expected to be issued to manufac-
turers before April 15. Approxi-
mately 75 per Cent of types 
of rationed farm machinery, which 
Rachel White, graduate of Hazel 
High School, graduated from David 
Lipscomb College. Nashville. Tenn.. 
Ht the close of the winter quarter, 
upon completing Her sixth quarter 
of college work. 
Miss White, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Lon White of Hazel, was a 
commerce major. She will be con- Secretary, isjgeneral chairman . on was frozen N o v e m b e r 1, 1942, has about * ffi^OOg ffgrc's moreL than j s j i iome. and & ^ong_ja:ixuLcirovc t4e-
rejgalSr "mernSer "of her arrangements. MrST Sirilth A ' n o w been" freed" ftfT" TTTSeSButiotT usually grown. Tn X e n f u c k * ^ »ad j flames to all parts of the house in 
and local rattening through county 
war boards. 
KY. NEEDS 3.000.000 ACRES 
OF CORN THIS YEAR 
To insure a .supply of feed for 
the large numbed of livestock i*r 
Kentucky, the State „ College ot-
Apicu l ture at Lexington believes 
corn growing should be increased 
to the first World War figure of 
3.000.000 acres. This would mean 




Goal Is Largest 
In AH" History 
During the next three 'weeks'the 1 
people of Calloway county are ex-
pected to invest a total of $200,000 
in war bonds. 
This is our part of the $13,000,-
000,000 drive that will include the 
entire nation—a driVe that begins 
Monday. April 12, and runs to the 
end of the month. 
This will be the largest money-
raising drive ever attempted in 
the history, of the world, . 
During the past year Calloway 
county's monthly band quotas have 
run from 30 to 40 thousand dpllars. 
This month the people here are 
being asked to 'Invest about six 
times as much as m any previous 
month. - _ _ 
Calloway has never failed to go 
over .the top in any quota set for 
it, but it has never before had a 
quota anywhere near as big as 
this ^ne. If this quota is reached, ' 
everyone w h o ' possibly can will 
have to dig de^p and buy bonds. 
Mayor George—Hart is. chairman 
of the drive" hero^-— - - • — •-•-•-
Many 'types of- bonds will be on 
sale, arid all of them will count 
toward making the goal* The 
bonds that banks buy Will not 
Tount; the $200,000 is a nan-bank 
quota. 
Everyone should study the list 
af bonds and decide which he 
wishes to buy. and then BUY! The 
'ario.ui types, of bonds being, ot-
'ered for sale are as follows: 
— T w o and orte»ha^ per cent T r e a s -
ury Bonds of 1964-1969: These 
jonds combine utmost - safety of 
>rincipal with fine rate of re-
urn, for ' investment outside the 
ranking system. A special feature 
s that these^ bonds are redeem-
able at par "and accrued interest, 
f used for payment of Federal 
Estate taxes. Denominations range 
rom $500 to $1,000,000. 
Two per cent bonds-of 1950-1952. 
>hort term, good interest ..and safe-
ty factors make these bonds most 
ittractive securities for all types 
—investors. Thftfie abends range -
'rom $500 to $1,000,000 denomina-
iens. 
War"' Savings Bonds—Series E. 
1 hese are the most widely held 
ecurity in World's history, because 
jf the generous rate of interest" ($4 
returned to thfe investor fOr each 
^3 invested.) Series E bonds are 
:edeemable by the United States 
Government only, at cost price or 
Tiore. Denominations are designed 
to suit the smaller purchaser,.; 
United States Savings Bonds— 
^Series F. These bonds are popular 
with individuals and corporations 
because cost -price e n d interest e r e ~ 
guaranteed b y . the Government. 
"A $74 bond U worth $100 in 12 
years. ^ 
United States Savings Bonds— 
Series G. This Series offers ad-
vantages of "F"- borids, but are 
-"income" type securities bearing 
IVi % interest, payable semi-an-
nually, for those who prefer fixed 
income. Series G bonds can be 
purchased by all investors, save 
commercial banks. 
Seven-eights per cent Treasury 
Certificates of Indebtedness of 
Series B-1944. These are splen-
did short-term investrTfSht fpr the 
idle funds of banks, corpoi-etions 
and individuals. Easily Cashable 
and paying 7 / 8 ^ * . these Certifi-
cates are lcfeal fo£ short term In-
vestors Denominations range 
from $1,000 to $1,000,000. 
Treasury Tax Savings NoteV, 
Tax Series C. These are designed -
to lighten the investor's future tax 
load, while paying him a return 
at the same time. The Notes can 
be purchased in $1,000 to $1,000,000 
dehominMions^by individuals, as 
well as Corporations. Interest^ 
rate is 107 per cent annually. — 
HOME OF -HOrSTON RAY 
DESTROYED BY FIRE 
The hdlfie of Wr. and "Mrs. Ho t̂iS-
ton Ray. South Eighth street, was 
completely destroyed" by fire last 
Friday afternoon. None of the 
furniture was sav£d. The fire 
started when there was no one at 
, i  JKpntuck  * 
should add 6.000.000 to 8.000.000 i a short time. The house was own-
bushels to the crop. • - < . j e d ftytTremon Bgale. 
• • I . 
< COPY FADED P ^ t s ( V s i f * ^ 
V -
- Want to save your m o n e y V 
To buy a bond or two ? 
Switch to milder Marvels . 
And put your program through PARKE 
QUAUTT 
kidneys sonetf 
not art aa Nat 
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\ Shcrwin Williams Paints 
to arrive thig. «?er*-end (rom Ci'jd-
man Field. Fort Knox. Ky. to 
Tpl'TTd-a. ten day furlough with his 
roofher. Mrs. Ed Filbcck and Mr. 
Fllbeik: 
Ensign MAX Shackelford is spend. 
Jmhi.ny Owen, sop of Mr. and ing this Mecek w.fh—his paunts. 
Mr.. Ginath OwplC has been trans- Mr. iyd Mr. Johrr Shtick' 'foftf. 
ferred from^Ton Benjamin H^r- Ensign Shackelford has ree.-itly 
- r t c it', f u n Wood. -Mo. irn-d^nu d—feem—the—U.S. N val 
• * , . " Mid-hlpman ScluVTI tit Cotun.Ra 
. A C tT.omas' Ri Sammon. Uhive s TTTA*- ^Yorl; cit; :,nd 
completed h - pre-fiight- ,trairyn«.^_Hlin lepTrT Tor Iurtht,T dulit. at 
iff f a n i l - h a , town' Sn early dat2. . " ~~ 
trari-fiYrf-d to—Itirtland Field. Al-T - —- - • " ' T ^ 
•bugupijuc, N. M.. for advanced ] H a r m w l v m a k c s i m a l l ^ 
tram-rs. ncrording. to a. m w w I 1 a c k Jf „ • m a - .s I 
•fetentlr r & e . v ^ b ^ R.s parents, d e ^ , . l i l t t . - _ 
-Mi and Mrs Thomas Safhmobs. - . • . • 
Pepsi-Cola Company. Loot Island City, N. ¥. 
Franchis<?d B o t t l e r : P e p s i - C o l a Bot t l ing C o . , Padopafl. K y . 
MIRACLE WALL 
P A G E T W O T H E LEDr .F .R A T I M E S . M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y T H U R S D A Y , A R R I L 8 , 1 9 4 3 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
ri'BLISHEO BY THE CALLOWAY" PUBLISHING COMPANY 
. Consolidation ot The Murray Ledger. The Calloway Tunes, ant} The 
Timei-BeraldL Oct SO. 1928. and The West Kentuckian. Jan. 17, 1942. 
. W. PERCY WILLIAMS. PUBLISHER 
HAROLD VAN WINKLE EDITOR 
Published Every Thursday Noon'at 103 North Fourth St., MurTay. Ky. 
Entered at the Post Office. Murray. Kentucky, tor Transmission as 
Second Class Matter. 
NATIONAL £ D I T O R I A l _ 
\ m 4 , ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OF Tilt «CNTl 'CKY PKESS ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER 
- Al'DIT BWtaAU OF tIKOlLATIONS 
Subscription Rates:—In Calloway and Adjouung Counties, 
Jt.Cft a Year. In Kentucky. 11.50. Elsewhere, $2 00 
Advertising Rates and Information About Calloway County Market 
Furnished Upon Application. 
We reserve the right to reject any Advertising. Letters to the Editor, 
or Public Vdfce items which in our opinion is not tor the best interest 
of our reader* 1 - i ' V>> 
• - ' • ' . t - - • , ' ' r • 
Fruit of Hitler's " N e w Order" 
Hitler is usine hangtr ind starvation as a rlttb.to enclave nations of 
•Europe he has already tnh-jticjlejl. say. The March of Time in ~ \mrri 
cas f ood a i s i v Itip U>U-tsnj.e4trS suord cats both WSJ$ the g i n i U 
of a I'fiiled VI: on- vrVlwtj bruitms v liT̂  it -hu;r dorrs of food to feed 
starving pecph- -i* I ur.'p.S w l t t n incentive to sabotage of the.Naiis 
and Fiucistv. This Slarrh ot Time ** ill be shown at Ibe Varsity Theater 
here on April 18 and 19. * 
F O O D AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT 
t h e 1 4 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 j a r s o f p r o d u c t s o u n n e d in 1 9 4 2 wi l l g i v e 
us 2 8 . t f 0 0 . 0 0 0 j a r s th is >S*tr. T h a t wi l l r t l e a s e 14.00U 
t o n s o f t'ttnned f o o d t o t h o s e not l iv ing o n f a r m s . T h i s is 
but o n e o f 47 p r o j e c t s in w h i c h t h e s e - y o u n g p e o p l e e n -
g a g e a n d t h r o u g h . w h i c h t h e y p r o d u c e - t h o u s a n d s o f meat 
a n d d a i r y a n i m a l s a n d o t h e r p r o d u c t s . T h e to ta l resul ts 
o f t h e s e e f f o r t s in t e r m s o f p o u n d s o f f o o d p r o d u c e d is 
t r e m e n d o u s . 
• • • • S a 
Suggestions For Greater 
Feed Supplies In 1943 
Increase in grain production. The more and better pasturagv by top-
M u c h o f t h e w o r j d is s t a r v i n g o r a c t u a l l y h u n f r y U e « ( f s t Increase ,n livestock num-idressing with phoaptitr. lime, or 
t o d a y . It is r e l i a b l y r e p o r t e d that at least o n e out . o f e v e r y V " K e n t u e k y h a > j n 
seveis p e r s o n s in G r e e c e h a v e d i e d a l r e a d y o f s t a r v a t i o n . gram-consuming types The an-
t ) n e o f t h e d e m a n d s u p o n o u r f o o d s t o c k p i l e is f o r : ticipated production of hoes indi-
o u r A l l i e s a b r o a d . H p w e v e r , this is a s m a l l f a c t o r in cates an increase of 560000 in 194J 
A m e r i c a ' s f o o d cr is is . O n l y o n e - e i g h t h o f t h e T o o d e a r - over 1M2 Poultry numfen prob-
m a r k e d f o r s h i p m e n t a b r o a d g o e s t o o u r A l l i e s u n d e r 
l e n d - l e a s e a g r e e m e n t s . . 
M u c h that i s s h i p p e d a b r o a d to o u r A l l i e s g o e s to 
Br i tons , w h o c a n g r o w f o r t h e m s e l v e s o n l y a l i t t le m o r e 
t h a n 6 0 ' o f t h e f o o d t h e y n e e d t o ' s u b s i a t . T h e r e s t must 
c o m e to t h e m in sh ips . A l l shipTnents o f U . S. f o o d f o r 
S o v i e t Russia in 1 9 4 2 w e r e a l l o c a t e d t o the R e d A r m y , at 
S ta l in ' s s p e c i a l r e q u e s t . T h i s y e a r R u s s i a ' s s h a r e w i l l b e 
e x t e n d e d t o i n c l u d e c iv i l ian n e e d s , a n d w i l l m a k e u p m o r e 
t h a n h a l f o f t o ta l U . S. f o o d e x p o r t s u n d e r l e n d - l e a s e . 
E a c h o f Our f i g h t i n g m e n r e q u i r e s h a l f a g a i n as 
m u c h f o o d as t h e a v e r a g e c i t i zen . O n e - e i g h t h o n t o ta l V. 
S. f ood" v o d u c t i t m i s - n o w e a r m a r k e d f o r U . S. f i g h t i n g 
m e n at i i o m e a n d a b r o a d . 
H u g h s t o c k p i l e s f o r t h e f i g h t i n g f o r c e s o v e r s e a s 
must set u p fit a t h o u s a n d d i f f e r e n t p o i n t s , a n d s u p -
p l i e r f o r e x t e n d e d o p e r a t i o n s mtjst be™ a c c u m u la t e d h>L 
m o n t h s in a d v a n c e , w i t h all t i le mi l i ta ry r i sks o f 4oss or _ _ 
s p o i l a g e . It-ftakes a t r e m e n d o u s a m o u n t o f f o o d t o f i g h t I acreage "should result in over 
ably, will increase about 1.500.0DU 
during the same period. An equiv-
alent of 10.000.000 bushels of corn 
will be needed to feed the pros-
pective increased numbers of hogs' 
and poultry alone. _ 
The principal increase in grain 
supplies Tn 1943 must come from 
corn becaus* spring seeding of 
small grains, except oats, is hot 
recommended in Kentucky, and 
spring oats do not produce grain 
as efficiently as com. 
It is recommended that farmers 
plant as large an acreage of corn 
as possible. - Corn grows on prko-
tically all spit types. Seed sup-
plies'are abdfiBant. and labor re-
quirements may be spread over a* 
iuiit-pertod of time, especially labor 
-for planting - ̂ nd harvesting. • —A 
10 per cent .increase in the com 
T o m e e t U . S. c o m m i t m e n t s at h o m e a n d a b r o a d , 
t h e A m e r i c a n f a r m e r is b e i » g c a l l e d u p o n in 194:4 t o sur -
p a s s e v e n his 1 9 4 2 a l l - t i m e r e c o r d f o r f o o d p r o d u c t i o n . 
I ' r o s p e c t s f o r a n o t h e r r e c o r d - b r e a k i n g y e a r o f 
f o o d p r o d u c t i o n a r e e n c o u r a g i n g ; a c c o r d i n g t o t h e D e -
p a r t m e n t o f A g r i c u l t u r e . M o i s t u r e c o n d i t i o n s a t t h e b e -
g i n n i n g o f 1 9 4 3 w e r e f a v o r a b l e ; a n d , w i t h o n l y a v e r a g e 
w e a t h e r d u r i n g the g r o w i n g s e a s o n , c r o p y i e l d s p e r a c r e 
a r e e x p e c t e d to b e a b o u t e q u a l t o t h e g e n e r a l l eve l in 
1 9 4 0 a n d 19*41, a n d h i g h e r t h a n in any e a r l i e r y e a r . -
T h e S e c r e t a r y o f A g r i c u l t u r e a n d t h e C h a i r m a n 
T>f t h e W a r M a n p o w e r C o m m i s s i o n h a v e a n n o u n c e d a 
p r o g r a m f o r t h e r e c r u i t m e n t o f a " v o l u n t e e r l a n d a r m y ' ' 
o f : ; . 5 0 0 . 0 0 0 c i ty d w e l l e r s a n d s c h o o l c h i l d r e n t o w o r k 
oh f a r m s next s u m m e r . T h i s p r o g r a m "will start i m m e d i -
a t e l y in all a i * e a s p r o d u c i n g i m p o r t a n t q u a n t i t i e s o f 
p e r i s h a b l e f ru i t s a n d v e g e t a b l e s f o r c a n n i n g . It h a s b e e n 
indicate* ! a l s o that , i f it s e e m s u n l i k e l y t h a t f a r m p r o d u c -
t ion g o a l s c a n be m e t in a n y o t h e r w a y , t h e A r m y w i l l b e 
a s k e d t o f u r l o u g h so ld i e r s t o h e l p in h a r v e s t i n g . 
T h e c u l t i v a t i o n o f " v i c t o r y g a r d e n s " in u r b a n a n d 
>tiTf«ff)Sn a r e a s is b e i n g e n c o u r a g e d ! « e v e r y p o s s i b l e 
w a y . T h e D e p a r t m e n t o f A g r i c u l t u r e h a s se t a g o a l o f 
18 m i l l i o n s u c h g a r d e n s f o r th is y e a r a n d h a s p o i n t e d 
o u t t h a t t h e p r o d u c t i o n Of V e g e t a b l e s b y p e r s o n s w i t h 
s u r p l u s latrd at t h e i r d i s p o s a l c a n p l a y an i m p o r t a n t par t 
in m e e t i n g f o o d r e q u i r e m e n t s . E a r l y r e p o r t s , a c c o r d i n g 
t o Of f i c ia l s , i n d i c a t e W i d e s p r e a d interest . 
A m a j o r f e a t u r e o f t h e p r o g r 4 m t o s t i m u l a t e f a r m 
p r o d u c t i o n is t h e p l a n t o m a k e s u b s i d y p a y m e n t s t o t a l j j g 
B e p o r t s — f r u m v a r i o u s part.* o f t h e c o u n t r y ind i -
catf-^tj jat farmers . ' a n d e v e n t o w n s p e o p l e , are» m o r e i n - i 
teres ted in f o o d t h a n e v e r * b e f o r e , are^" impat ient ' w i th { a p p r o x i m a t e l y " SlOO tr i l l ion t o p r o d u c e r s o f f o o d "ar id 
H«I u V tV>i.i»» nniirifr nut o/tmn L-in/1 rtf - > "a. i a. .1 _ f f a 
mixtures of phosphate and lime. 
The seeding of lespedeza on old 
pastures ^ is advisable wl*ere le-
guines or grasses are lacking. Su-
dan grass prqyides pasturage in 
late summer and early fall. It 
should be seeded on well prepared 
land after corn plotting time. 
Twenty-five to 30 pounds of seed 
sowing. 
Winter cover crops provide a 
cheap ~ -source of ~ pasture* when 
seeded early on. good land. Such 
pastures greatly reduce the grain 
requirements for all classes of 
livestock. Balbo rye i» probably 
the most dependable of all cover 
crops and makes a rapid growth 
in the fall and early spring. Seed 
supplies niay be short, and fjarmers 
are urged to' save their own seed 
when possible." Barley" iTfquld be 
sown on good, well-drained soil 
by October 1. Fulwin oats are 
fairly, wintc/ lcsis'ar.t \vhca_sced--
ed by early September. 
Sorghum, often called "cane" or 
"sorghum eahe", is an easy crop 
to grow and does well on a wide 
range of soils. Large yields of 
roughage sui.taijle for work stock 
and dry cattle are obtained. Setwi 
eosts are low. Sorghum should. 
" 
Hay and pasture crops can be 
much improved by liming in ad-
dition tp fertilizing. If liming ma-
terials are limited, it is better to 
use. lime where it has not been 
used rather than in retiming land. 
It is also better tt> lime larger 
areas'at lower rates than to leave 
part of the land unlimcd. An ex-
ception to this , is* alfalfa, which 
should be limed at 2 to 3 tons per 
acre. 
T H U R S D A Y 
FOOD Df?TRIRrnON DISCONTINUED 
Distribution of {oods through 
state welfare departments to local 
_ communities for use in school" 
per acre is the customary rate of l u n c h programs • is being discon^ 
tinued on April 30, > according to 
the Department 'of .Agriculture. 
BATTER> 
SHORTAGE 
Some relief is. anticipated in the 
current farm radio battery dfiorf-
age, the Consumers Durable Goods 
Division of WPB has announced. 
Lack of batteries has been acute 
in those farm areas where radio 
reception depends solely on bat-
tery .sets. / In some sections of 
these areas, reports have indicated 
that as many as ontvthird of the 
farm radios have been inoperative 
due to a lack of batteries. 
ALMO CHURCH NOTES / 
-A L. E. Shaffer. Paator X 
Russell's Chapel: Sunday School 
at 10 a.m. and Worship service at 
11 a.m. 
1IIIUCH 
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1.000.000 additional bushels of corn 
to be harvested. Corn is the best 
crop to plant where small grgin 
crops - have winter-killed, particu-
larly if grass and legumes have 
not been seeded. Iflltf land or 
fields where stands of -^pasture' or be planted on prepared land about 
hay crops, are poor may well be | vlt is cusU»marj to sow 
used for corn production, 1 0 pounds of seed, drilled in rows 
Corn yields may be increased 5 ^ t apart ' 
by the u*e of adapted hybrids and _ Fertilizing and Liming % 
dependable varieties. Suitable{ The foregoing crops should be 
yellow hybrids for Kentucky are j fertilized as liberally as can be 
U.S. 13. Ky 102. and Ky. 103. J done with fertilizers obtainable. 
White hybrids * for Kentucky in- j **""" 
elude Ky. 69. 72. 72B. 201. and 203. 
Pride of ^Saline is one of the best 
open-pollinated^ varieties. Poor 
stands of corn accoun| for a con-
siderable. reduction in corn yields 
in Kentucky. Improvement in 
stand may be brought about, by use 
of -tested seed agd better prepara-
tion of soil: 
Service Note* 
s p r i n ? ra ins* that « e ! a y t h e i r putinK out s o m e k ind o f , f i b e r c r o p s vital t o t h e w a r e f f o r t . garden orcro-ps, ami' tĥ t t tie re will be .more --seed plant-j 
ear than ever belore. 
Kentucky's, home-canning jroal for 1943 has been 
set at 284,562,7(H) quarts. This averages 100 quarts per 
• person—which amount' the L\ S. Department of*Agricul-
ture has recommended for rural families and considers 
'desirable a l s o f o r u r b a n families. 
Dupnj? 194.3 only 57' of commercially-canrred 
fruits and - vegetabie^wiH^Lc available "to .'civilians -per 
month as"was ta-»t year. In^her words, 1̂ 000,000 cases 
wifl̂ have-to do wfiefe :>̂.000,T)0(» w^re available ill 1942* 
Amt^ng the able gardners in this country are the* 
hilmitf . U, <1 H - m o m 
hers produced a total of 3,000,000 "bushels of vegetable*-
in this countnC The 4-H clubs have set a gpal for 1,000,-
000 gardens thisVear. To ̂ rhe another <4>j$Ynple, deubling 
[ Ky., is being trained" for duty "with 
i America's ŝea forces at 'the U. S. 
Naval Training Station here. He 
• will receive 12 weeks of instruction 
— — — — ^ — — — — in the fundamentals of seamanship. 
Chester Newsorft of Penny has | Naval customs and procedure, and 
^been sent to Army Air Force J physical hardening upop tjie, com-
RTC. SL Petersburg, Fla. | pletion of which he# will be given 
. ,-.- •"*-.•••• >'•• - ' - . ,1a ruye^day leave. * . 
FORT BENJAMIN HARRf- j ; 
SON. ind.., March - KH-Fvt RobertT First Lieutenant" -Wildy Berry,' 
L. Bazzell, s*>n of_ Mr, and Mrs. J wh^ has been on active duty in 
A. L. Bazzell. ct Route L. Murray, the-South Pacific, has arrived in 
has Brrn transferred t o . tamp 
J » j e p h T. J j o b u f c o n , — - A r k t ^ - f o r r basic ' trailing. 
CAMP PICKETT. Va J. Benja-
min Thurmond of- North' 4th St., 
Murray, is' now stationed at the 
U.S. Army's Medical Replacement 
Training Renter ^here- where ^he is 
Undergoing , -intensive physical 
miiiiiiiy- and specialized medical 
training. Medieel sosldiers are as-
signed to hospitals or to t??tic"al 
inrils. along . . u.-ithr- -iufaol5rymen. 
cavajrymeh, arjjlleryme'n. etc. The 
tmly .unarmed battlefield, soldipr 
ot t h e ' t h e Medical soldiefT 
mission "to conserve the fight-
lori vital' 
Murray {o spend two weeks with Mr*i -fefFy-8B4-«»a,Ha4-'wilii his 
parents. Dr! and Mrs. B". F. Berry. 
Lt. Berry expects, td spend several 
months in the states before being 
sent again t9 foreign duty. 
Pfc. Roy Huffman Swann < f. Fort-
Sam HotStor, San Antonio. Tex. 
Xs~ s¥)̂ ncrinE "this"—wee4t- w^ift -his-
parents, __ Mr. and Mrs. Rt<bert 
' ^Spring oats. Spring oats provide 
a fair amount of roughage with a ; 
relatively small amount -of labor 
and at a low production cost. Oats 
may be seeded where other small 
grains havp -winter-killed or fol-' 
lowing corn, tobacco, and other 
tilled crops, by -broadcasting the 
se6d~and disking it in. Early seed-. 
Ing., during March w-e-arly--AttfiL 
is important. Two bushels of seed 
per acre is recommended. Colum-
bia >rs the best variety. Lespedea 
seeded "on the. oats ground at 10 or 
more pounds per acre will provide; 
summer pasture or. a hay crop. 
Hay crops. Hay supplies- may 
be supplemented, by additional 
seeding of lespedeza arid soybeans. 
Lespedeza" is particularly good for 
seeding on small grains, and a very 
small", amount of labor is required 
at planting time. Seed sown dur-
ing the latter^ part of March or 
later should be covered with a har^ 
row or other implement. ' Tenrta_20 
pounds of seed an acre are recom-
mefided. 
Soybeans are--a dependabk?, tdgh^ 
yteAd»wgr—though... somi-whii^ ,.rvr, 
pensive, hay crop. Special land 
preparation ' is needed, and seed 
costs are high. -The quality of 
hay, h o w e v e r , e x c e l l e n t , if prop-
erly cured. Soybeans may be 
seeded from early May to late 
Jurfe T îe seed bed should be well 
prepi^ukl—L may; be put in 
with -a grain dwH or sown broad-, 
ast and (fovered witlx-a-disk'. Seed 
— B u y e r s 
A L L K 
Q U A L I T Y 
should not be "covered much more 
LL James E. Diwguid is-expected than 1 Inch deep. Seeding rates 
Save Your Tires 
• Have Them 
VULCANIZED & RECAPPED 
( N o R a t i o n C e r t i f i c a t e N e e d e d ) 
Have just received a large shipment 
. o f Gapping' Rubber. -
I. O. Chambers 
vary frpm 1 bushel per acre for 
the snralV-seeded varieties, such as 
Laredo, to 2 bushels- for lafge-
sceded kinds. Inoculation of seed 
when planted -on land- not known 
to be inoculated i< important^ Re-
commended varieties are Laredo, 
Virginia, and Wilson. Several 
other varieties are satisfactory. 
Pastwe*"U®erops. Old pastures 
often may be made f o ' produce 
Graves Circuit Court 
Willie Smith, Et Al.. .Plaintiff. 
Vs. Judgment 
James -Earl l i ivu , Et AL, — r 
Defendant 
By virUire 6f a judgment, and. 
orfier of sale of the Graves Circuit 
Coiirt. rendered . at the November 
term thereof. 1942;, in the above 
cause for. the purpose df settle-
ment of estate of C. B. Irvan and 
division -of. proceeds amongst joint 
owners, and costs herein expended. 
I shall proceed -to offer for sale at 
the -court" house .doov in Murray, 
Kentucky, to the highest bidder at 
. ppfalig , ^ac:turl. Oil -'Morttitiv. the 
2tfih day of XpriL l&k; at 1 o'clock 
or thereaboiil- -t«ime being county 
court day), upon a credit of six 
months, or purchaser. may pay 
cash at time**"of sale, the follow-
ing described property, being and 
lying in. Carlo way County, to-wit: 
One parcel ;of lar^ ftpt of .-the 
SW Or of Sê " 19 Tp 2 R 3 East, 
beginning at the S E corner of *T. 
K. Douglas lot in the Center' o(. 
the Mayfield and Cross-land public-
road as beginning point; thence 
east with said road 20 rods 
-feet- 4o—S.N., Marine's land;"thence -nm'ih rtr Tuos' and1 j_<u*c. Hit licit 
west a—rdds;—theaee south 
feet; thence west 15 rods and 
feet; thence 43 rods and 15 feet tb 
the beginnings containing 6 acres. 
Being the sqme land conveyed to-
C. B- Irvajp by Wash Byrd and 
Myrtle Byrd on F e r r a r y 8, 1929. 
by deed, hfr record in .Dfitd Bjiok. 
56. page 115, Calloway * CoUnty 
Court^lerk's office. -
For the purchase- prk;e the pur-
chaser must execute^ bond With 
approved,. i,ocurities. bearing."Tc-gal 
interest from the day of sale un-
til paid, and h a v i n g — a n d ' 1 
effect of a jud«m4«t. Bidderg wiU 
be prepared ~trr comply—promptly 
with these terms. 
W. H. HESTER. 
' Attorney 
R A. ROBERTS, 
—mlmlotk'i, G: ave 
Mayfield, Ky 
SpeciaJ. Com-- Ciicuit Cirort. 
w . i l l i f D r u g 
WE HAVE IT — WE WILL GET IT 
— OB IT CANT BE HAD 
Viola War Workers 
W H O L I V E H¥ T H E 
Murray, Kirksey, Stella, Coldwater 
and Farmington Communities 
Hurt Bus Line 
O F F E R S Y O U 
» 
• U r g e , C o m f o r t a b l e B u » 
• Experienced Driver 
• R e a s o n a b l e R a t e s 
• Direc t R o u t e o n H i g h w a y 121 
• No L o n g W a i t s . 
• S c h e d u l e c h a n g e s w h e n s h i R c h a n g e s 
Bus Leaves Miller Motor Company, in 
Murray, Daily at 6 :30 A.M. and Re-
turns About 5 :45 P.M. 
v Applicants for Jobs at Viola 
Will Be Carried Free 
F O R F U R T H E R I N F O R M A T I O N SEE 
Buford Hurt, Operator 
James Grey, Driver 
or inquire at Miller Motor Company 
let's Co To t 
DODGF, CITY RMY AIR 
FIEI.D, K ,': N-Vtrly, arrived froth 
Kelly Fit-ld7~Tex.. at this new 
.Transition Flying Sch<xil of- the 
A A. F Gult ' C iwt —Training 
c-.nfir Is Cpl. Paul L. Davis, -son 
j f Mr. and Mr.= Carl A. Davis of 
Murray. K. He is a member of 
Hie 1023 Squardon Iktc - * ->: _ 
OR RAT I-AKES. Ill—Jafies C a-tun, 20. i,t Mr.1 arid y i i 
jli.fri C Bratfon. Route. I. Almo. 
ŶOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROMv 
HOT FLASHES 
t? you suffff from hot I[uh4 dlzzl-nr-- divr'fji or "IrrrPTilsrtUO". »re we-, k jnerr oi»—to th« f\mctton»l "muldte-KKe"' period In » vom&n'a 1: L— t Tdt* E • PlnkhAnt', V-,--tUM. Conipo'llld. J-̂ fc. i-lped. 'h"M-Mnds Upoh tticwandi ol women to 
reti-re *icl» ann'iylng Bymptoms. 
Dear Friend: „ .,'-.. 
We'd- lî se you to know that i» Viaver 
, YOUR F A V O R I T E O I L S . . . 
In X and 5 quart cans 
Quaker State - Havoline - Ringfree - E S B O Unifl'o 
Kool Motot - Kendall - Gulf Pride ~ 
Now is the time t'o bring your auto in for our 
NINE POINT LUBRICATION Job 
Parts, Accessories, Repairs For All Makes of Cars 
^ ' PRY0R MOTOR C0MP4NY « . 
512 Main Street Phone 21 
One gallon ( ^ ^ ) 
"does over" a room! 
SUWITHWATW 
FINISH 
ONI COAT covns 
W ALL,PAINTED wall,, wottbeard, be,am.nl woHi. 
(NlHOUK 
• PAStLftMM • S. QUART 
Oi- ,.< K - - Tone 
put, make, I', gal,. 
Kcm-Tooc liiiali 
A r a m s IASILT. 





Rolls Kem-Tooc right 
over your walls quiet-
ly, easily, smoothly. 
M U R R A Y PAINT A N D 
W A L L P A P E R CO. 
107 North ;,th S t m t Telephone 323 
/'J 
U T l f 
lt s gre 
you're 
"Sure, I kno 
tp carry a g 
ger like br< 
helping all 
way I kno^ 
me the oth< 
need f o r c 
l o c a l ' p h o 
tfiat every * 
needed so fc 
that every 
would helf 
" G e e , I 
calls w o u k 
ence, but t 
says t e l e f 
switchboai 
n o w that 
to be dead i 
" M o m 
ter and tl 
w h o l e gai 
ne ighbor ! 
ing a l o t ^ 
Believe mi 
Bill b a c k 
ting down 
will help 1 
it's sure ol 
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k i r k s £ y c i r c u i t 
R. F. BUnkeiuhip. Pastor To Conduct Spring 
Revival in Murray 
TV James P Miller, who at 
present is serving as Evangelist 
of the Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
Church of Christ .will arrive in 
Murray in, time to begin the 
Murray Training 
F. F. A . Notes 
Card of Thanks Murray Livestock 




S U N D A Y 
S C H O O L Cold water "Next ggjnday, Church school at 
10 a m * 
Preaching Service at 11. a.m. 
; We wish to express our heartfelt 
ihanks to our * many friends for 
is. anticipated in the 
radio battery ifiorf-
uners Durable Goods 
yPB has announced, 
fries has been acute 
\ areas where radio 
ends solely on bat-
n some section* of 
?ports have indicated 
as one-third of the 
ave been inoperative 
of batteries. 
. The Murray Training School. 
F.F.A. members are in one more 
hustle • planning for the annual 
field da^ whi'ch will be held- at 
Benton April 17. • 
This field*" day was scheduled 
for April 10. but has been post-
Iponed- until this laUer date, due 
| to some. contestants that are due 
J to participate at Louisville on the 
tenth. 
I Mcst of the contestants ~are go-
ing to wtn or know the reason 
why. 
The Fiiture Farmers of Kentucky 
have been incorporated. News has 
come Jo our chapter that Future 
Farmers of Kentucky has set up 
a corporation at Lexington to capi-
talize ,$15,000. Only vocational 
agriculture teachers serving as ad-
sisors of FFA chapters can be-
come directors." Murray* Trailing 
Chapter bought three shares of 
stock, two preferred and one com-
mon. 
Tuesday, April fi, Sales 
Tdtal He!rt!—858. 
Cattle: Long fed steers, 14.00 to 
15.00: short fed steers. 12 00 to 13 -
50; baby beeves, 12.50 'fri 15.00; Tat 
cows. 9.00 to 12 00; canners and 
cutters, 64W to B.Stf; bulls, 10 00- to 
13 00; stock cattle. 1200 to 16.50; 
milch' cows, per head, 50.00 to 
i 162 00 . 
Veals: No. 1 veals, 14 50; -N«. 2 
veals, 13.50; throwouts, 5.85 to 
1 1 8 0 . 
Hogs: 180 to 200 lbs., 15 10; 200 
to 230 lbs , 15.10; 230 to 330 lbs., 
15.107 260 to 290 lbs, J500; over 
L E S S O N their kindness, during tjje siekness and death of our father, Don Nix; 
also to the Mason Hospital stafT, 
D^, Mason; the Undertaker^, sing-
ers and Bro. J. B Hardiman. May 
God's., richest blessings- rest on 
each of you is the prayer of^r-
His children 
( l l l R t H OF CHRIST 
J. Fondren Fulford, Minister 
Spring Revival will begin next 
Sunday. 
Bible Study, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Sermon, 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Sermortt 8 p.m. 
Bro. James P. Miller will do 
the preaching for the Murray 
church in its spring revival. Ser-
Mrs: James H. Blalock returned 
Monday from Manchester, Tenn., 
where she has been visiting her 
husband. Pvt. Blaiock w^s re-
HCKCH NOTES y 
ihaffer, Pastor 
iupel: Simday School 
d Worship service at 
cently transferred from Camp 
Cooke, Calif., to Tennessee. His 
LESSON TEXT—Mark 9.2-6; H Peter 
1:16-18. 
GOLDEN TEXT—A voice came out of 
the cloud, saying. This is -my beloved 
Son: hear him —Mark 9:7. 
vices each evening at 8 p.m. There 
will only be one service each day 
during this meeting and everyone 
is cordialiy invited. 
Mr. Miller is known in this sec-
tion quit* well, having beerr an 
outstanding . ̂ debater at Murray 
State. 
Make your pfAjos now to attend 
this meeting every night. .The 
meeting will begin April 11 and 
conclude on ApriL 21. 
address now is: Co. A, 75 Armored 
M*ed. Bn., A.P O. 255, c-o Post Mas-
ter, Nashville, Tenn. 
290 lbs.. 14 90; 155 to. 175 lbs., 1436; 
120 to 155 lbs, 13.95; roughs, 14.35 
to 14.65? 
B U Y W A R B O N D S A N D L I F E I N S U R A N C E . . 
the P i l lars o f P r o t e c t i o n f o r 1 9 4 3 ! 
T h e A m e r i c a n B a c k b o n e o f t h e F o u r F r e e d o m s 
M . D . H O L T O N P H O N E 2 3 1 - M 
Homemakers' 
Schedule 
The following Homemajtera clubl 
CHERRY CORNER 
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. L. D. Wilson. Pastor 4 PARKER S E E D C O M P A N Y 
— B u y e r s a n d Se l l e r* — 
A L L K I N D S O F 
Q U A L I T Y F I E L D S E E D S 
T h e W o r l d ' s N e w s S e e n T h r o u g h 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
... An International Daily Newspaper 
Published b THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY * 
One, Norway Sueet, boston, M*ssachu«U» 
is Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Free from Sensational-
ism — Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily 
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home. 
Price $ 12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month. 
Saturday Issue, including Magatine Section, $1.60 a Year. 
Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issue* 25 Cents. 
Obtainable at: 
Christian Science Society 
102 W. South St., Mayfield, Ky. 
will meet next week: 
- Penny <Jub will meet in jh'e 
home of Mrs. Effie Jetton. Mon-
day, Aprilr 12. 
Faxon club will meet in school 
building Tuesday, April 13. 
Mrs. Clarence McDaniel will be 
hostess to Palestine- club Wednes-
day, April 14, at- IrOO p.m. 
Preaching: 
2nd* Saturday at 2 p.m. 
2nd Sunday at 11:00 
4th Sunday at 11:0Q 
Every Sunday: s . 
Sunday School at 10:00 p.m., El-
lis Dick, superintendent. 
Prayer Mooting- at 8 p.m. - — 
Children's Sunbeam jit 8 p.m. W e A r e H e a d q u a r t e r s 
f o r S e e d C l e a n i n g Pot'tertown club will have an 
all day meeting in the home of 
Mrs. J, A. Outland. • ' 
New Concord club will meet in 
school building Friday, .April 16, at 
1:00 p.m. 
MURRAY CIRCUIT 
II. L. Lax, Pastor IEW L O C A T I O N 
Aain St. P h o n e 6 6 5 J 
B u y W a r B o n d s : t o d a y ! 
f h > B i i the Blood 
frIBwij Waste THE 2nd WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON Your kidMM .MeoHtutly Altering 
wast* matter ireirtlke bloat Stream. Hut 
kitfhejm »..».« t l M f l U f t t k e i r work-do 
not art as Nature^Mfcded—tail to re-
move impurities that, if retained, may 
K non the system and upset the whole dy machinery. 
Symptoms may be tuning backache, 
persistant headache.attacks of dizziness, 
-getting up nights, swelling, puffinesa 
under the eyee—a feeling of 'nervoua 
anxiety and lose of pep and strength: 
Other signs of kidney or bladder dis-
order are sometimes burning, scanty or 
too frequent Urination. 
There should be no doubt that prompt 
-treatment is wiser than neglect. Use 
Doan't Pills. Doan't have been winning 
new friends for more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people the 
count ry over. Ait your neighbor I 
!oldwater 
j n i t i e s 
May 2 Is Go-To-
Sunday School Day 
t changes 
>mpany, m 
I. and Re- ( 1IRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY MAYFIELD 
Sunday School—9:45 am. 
Sunday Church Services—11:00 
Viola Wednesday evening » services— 
8:00 p.m. • 
America 's war machine is 
g r o w i n g — g r o w i n g ! 
It 's getting ready to de-
die to keep the place you 
live in safe. 
Uncle Sam Is asking you 
TEXACO 
S u p e r S e r v i c e Stat i on 
Miller Motor Co. 
Walter Miller, Proprietor 
206 E. Main St. Phone 208R 




to back thefh up . He 's asking you to 
lend the money they need by invest ' 
ing in W a r Bonds . 
In the next few weeks, you may b e 
visited by one o f the thousands o f 
volunteers who are giving their t ime 
and effort to this Djpive. 
But. don ' t wait f o r h im. T o d a y — 
n o w — g o to your nearest bank o r 
Post Office or place where they sell 
\Tar Bonds . And f o r your Country's 
s a k e — f o r your own sake—invest all 
you can ! 
There are 7 different types of V. S. 
liver a tremendous, irresistibte wallop 
that will smash the Axis flat—once 
and f o r a i r " " 
But bro ther—that punch has. got 
to start f r o m your pocket! And now's 
the t ime to let it g o ! 
Uncle Sam is asking us to lend him 
13 bil l ion dollars this month . 13 bil-
lions o f extra dollars — over and 
above any W a r B o n d buying that 
you 'd be do ing anyway! Money lo 
buy ships and planes, money to feed 
and clothe and arm and train the 
mil l ions o f y o u r jtejUoW Americans 
Who will deliver this pun^h — w h o 
are ready to work and sweat and 
9:30 A.M. Church School. George 
E. Overbey, Sr.. superintendent 
10:50 A.M.. Morning Worship. 
5:00 P.M. Vespers in. the Little 
Chapel. •-
7:00 P.M. Epworth League. 
8:00 P.M. Evening Worship. 
t The Rev. T. H. Mullius, Jr., Min-
ister. has returned to his duties 
after an illness • and will occupy 
the pulpit at both services Sun-
day. 
The Second Quarterly Confer-
ence will be- held next --Wednes-
day evening, April 14, at 8 o'clock, 
If ypu do hot have a church 
home in'Murray you are cordially 
inyited to worship with us. 
'Sure, I know I 'm too young 
to carry a gun and be a Ran-
ger like brother Bill, butJ'm 
helping all the same in every 
way I k n o w h o w . D a d to ld 
me the other night about the 
need f o r cutt ing d o w n my 
l o ca l ' p h o n e calls. He said 
oom 
T e l e p h o n e 6 4 
W e D e l i v e r 
Murray Consumers 
Coal & Ice Co. 
that every telephone line was 
needed so badly by Uncle Sam 
that every call I didn't make 
would help win the war. 
" G e e , I d idn ' tTcnow my 
calls would make any differ-
ence, but they sure do. Dad* 
says t e l e p h o n e l i n e s and 
switchboards are so crowded 
n o w that every call I make, 
to be dead sure it's important. 
Government securities — choose the 
ones best suited for you! 
W t W l T H * * " ^ 
T H E S E B O N D S A R E B E I N G O F F E R E D F O R S A L E 
Ser ies E , F . a n d G W a r S a v i n g B o n d s 
% T r e a s u r y - C e r t i f i c a t e s D u e ill 12 M o n t h s FARM MACHINERY REPAIR 2r/r T r e a s u r y C o u p o n B o n d s D u e in 1 9 5 0 
T r e a s u r y C o u p o n b o n d s D u e in 1 9 6 9 
T H E Q U O T A F O R C A L L O W A Y C O U N T Y IS $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 
T H E D R I V E IS F R O M A P R I L 12 T O A P R I L 3 0 :$|N1H0 U» " M o m anckDad, and Sis-
ter and t h C m a i d , and-the 
w h o l e g a n g o f kids in my 
n e i g h b o r h o p d are now do -
ing a l o t jess t e l ephon ing . 
Believe me, 1 want brother 
Bill b a c k h o m e , and if cut-
ting down on my'phone calls 
will help bring him back — 
it's sure okay with me. 
" H o w about y o u ? W i l l 
you help, too?. I l*et yOUWill." 
YOU LEND YOUR MONEY! E L E C T R I C a n d 
A C E T Y L E N E W E L D I N G WASWS 
* A N D 
CO. 
If phone 323 Bank of Murray REX TABERS REPAIR SHOP 
S o u t h e r n B e l l T e l e p h o n e 
a u d - T c l c g L i p k C o m p a n y 
M e m b e r o f F e d e r a l D e p o s i t I n s u r a n c e C o r p o r a t i o n at T A Y L O R S E E D 
& I M P L E M E N T C O . 
I n c o r p o r a t e ^ P h o n e 6 7 8 J l\ S. TREASURY WAR FINANCE COMMITTEE—WAR SAVINGS STAFF—VICTORY FI ND COMMITTEE 
u t 
. . i 
TODAY and FRID. 
Mrs Maymo Nix Wright 
W. SOMERSET MAUGHAM 'S " 
THI MOON 
^ S I X P E N C E 
\ HtKf " 1 HEinrir 
SANDERS • MARSHALL 
Murray, a friendly city. 
CAPITOL \UMt'ff> SATURDAY ONLY 
A D U L T S - 18c CHILDREN 11c 
"Tn Murray, "conYfhlssloner for Boy 
Scouts in the first district, and a 
-member of the Grand Lodge in 
Masonry: He owns one df the 
largest grain and. cattle farms in 
Calloway county, is chairman of 
(he board of directors o f the Bank 
of Mutray, and is a member of 
t h e 'Calloway Codnty ' Farm 
Bureau-—.—1 — -- *. - : — — 
ROSS C O M P A N Y 
Telephone 101 N. 3rd St. 
"See Rom for Seed" 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
^ f l C H T i n ^ 
Kirksey News Hurt is married and has- one 
daughter, Geraldine, 20, who is 
librarian at the Union City, Term., 
high school. His w i f e is the for.? 
ryier Mavis . McCuiston, of* Callo-
way. • 
Miss Glenda Sue Miller, daugh-
ter of- Mr, and" Mrs TroV Miller, 
was carried to Mayfield Hospital 
Saturday with a rUptitfed app&h-
LINDA DARtiElL 
• • Mr- Mary Alcitand<«^4U»-Jciday4< 
with her son Dermic. Alexander j. 
and family to mike her home in 
Indianapolis, ind. 
Mrs. Eva Alexander and son Te'd . 
Step Into , 
STYLE-MARTS 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY Mrs. Nix Harris has returned to 
her Ihoffie after undergoing a minor 
NEWS — Allies Chase Rommel From Marcth Line., Battle for Tunisia 
Nears Climax As Allies Close In. Foreign Secretary Eden Promies De -
feat of All Axis Nations. 
operation at ,the Clinic Hospital 
last \yeek. She is doing f ine. 
, Gordon Crouch and Fred Pas-
chaii-aXlended.. the-.funeral of judge 
CJark. Head Counsel of the Ken-
tucky Woodmen of the eWorld, at 
'Hopkihsvifitf 'Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs^-H- B. Bailey. Sr., chairman 
Calloway Red Cross, assisted 
er Mrs, J. D. Skaggs arid'famfty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wavel Beaman of 
Detroit bought Mr. and Mrs. Char-
he Watson's " l a r m . Mr. Watson 
will stay oh the place this year. 
Mrs- Altie Carson has been* at 
the "bedside .of he* daughter Mrs. 
Cecil Wilkins at Mayfield, who 
has been-very ill with pneumonia. 
E Y E S A N / G H r GIVES YOU MORE 
FOR YOUR MONEY 
I 1 # 
Grove women in «pehing-
a Red Cross-Room where SurgidB£ 
Dressings are made. The room 
is. at "the Hrgh School and will be 
open on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Sifturaay—aXiimuons—at +2—o'clock 
I - N O - M O R z z 
The ao mlauu ITCH treat-ment. Only ONTC appiicaUoo 
.neceaaary No rr«aa«, no mm, no aoiled clothing, no !oyt from in*hool AM 
.an aid to PREVENT ITCH, o f snrttt M. -S. Tjfcrmlclrlai Sulphur Soap dally. 25c. &M 
It from your druggUt Or .Sttrtt» Lab . Florwsce.. Ala. 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY All -^vomoh a i c urged U3 corr,i; and 
help. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel 'Crawford, 
Glenn, . Josephine a$d Annette 
Crawfor^ have just returned,from 
a vrisit with their son and brotherj 
Pfc. Donal^ Crawford who is sta-
tioned at Chanute Field. I1L, where 
he is taking a teletype course." 
basket supper was given at 
the home of N. P. Harris' Saturday 
night in honor of h'is-fio.n Cpl. Hugh 
liOWID (OI VIVN CiRFRlt liMtSO! EXCLUSIVE WITH 
C R E A M Y O U R BETTER Than New Now!" 
PAUL GARGUS 
Cream Station i n • G O O D P A I N T S -
Tolley's Food Market Harris ^whq is hoihe from Johnson Island. Cpl Harris has been in-.the 
Marines four years and srncc Pe^rl 
Harbor -he has Seen ih three ma-
jor bat'ies. *£hose present " W r e 
Mr. and Mr?. Herbert Al lbnt ' . n. .of 
Terre Haute. Ind . Mr<. Vera Rog^. 
er's. Mrt. Wallace Key. Mr. -ind 
M r S Geprgc Edd Overbv and tam-
j 'family. Mr. _and Mrs. Ted Cham-
I tiers find daughter,- M$s. Clint Luw-
rence,- "Mr. and Mrs. Vor. PirkTtffl 
land" M.rH-Mr. and Mrs. Clois But-
terworth and 'son, Mr. and Mrs. 
. Herman Sinte and H-riis 
] Mr anrl Mm, Frwl P.^iiP 
MORE COOL, CBISP COMfOTT! F-> GULf TONE. -.jmrrt' -- e-c 
I . ' . : c-.i o- ... Ir.c /Lih pofCui t f Btiar./ invites the 
Pittsburgh's "Sunproof1 NEXT THURSDAY AND FRIDAY BUYING D A Y S : 
Wednesdays, Saturdays, 
Fourth Mondays 
Dutch Boy Pure White Lead 
Bevies ff Beauties! .Bonanzas 
" 4 " \ TheRITZ BROTHERS 
• P L E N T Y G O O D O I L S 
W e will furnish materials or gladly furnish 
estimate of complete j ob . 
Telephone 20S-J 
Calloway Co. Lbr. Co 
t Fulf i l l , Mi!.*- Kathnrirn- buna way; 
Cpl Horris and tho host 
. Mrt. JAlpha'Fird remains ill' of 
••"AM trouble at -the Mason Hoe-
1 pilal. ,....'..! .. ' 
C. L. S H A R B O R O U G H , Manager 
North Third Street Te lephone 72 
P A G E F O U R 
5 
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HAPPENINGS JN AND NEAR HAZEL Macedonia News 
Ind Mr an  Mr-. James Valentine 
Shower t^-nur Mrs. Wilford turned to their home Saturday j and children who Spent the w m -
Warfield Sunday ^ after attendin^tne funreal of their ter at Detroit, Mich , returned to 
Relatives and friends gathered t mother, Mrs. Eur eta Nix. 4 their home Wediwjsday near Ten-
at the home oMMi> R Si. Vance, | Prentice' Harris of Gilbertsville | nessee River . -
One Of Highest 
Woodmen Positions 
Mrs. j was a Sunday dinner guest of W ft I 
guest ' Frank Steely in North H$zel. 
Joe D. Paschall. located in a 
k.by the j <^np in Mississippi, spent over 
the week-end in .Hazel with his 
wife and parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J D Paschall. s -
yChester Paschall, son of Mrs. 
Dunn. Mr» Perry Culpepper. Mr Ar^ia PaschaJl who is stationed^ 
and Mrs J. L Culpepper and lit- ! «n ca^fc«-nia. is here to visit his 
tie—daughter Betty • Ann, Mr. u.'id j mother find sister. Mi^:' Bill-
Mrs. Bon Lax and daughter. Hugh j rence. • "N -̂ ^ 
Mrs Qtis Darnell pf Murray was 
n Hazel a few days la.-t .week 
Mrs. Maud 
Sunday, April O i p 
Wilford Warfield. 
brought a xovered disfi 
A gobd tinie was enjoye 
following gue> 
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Farris, 
and Mrs. Chas. Voters. Mrs. Lishi> 
Thompson, jyLT- and Mrs. Hebert j 
Vance, and R M. Vance . . . 
The honoree was the recipient 
o l many lovely gifts. j yisitiny hf>r mother, 
Orr. 
Mrs. L. K Pinkney and Miss , Mr. and Mrs. Henry * » s t and 
Virginia Miller spent the week- . children. Calvin Orr and Mary 
end in I l l i ^ i s as .guest* of Miss were guests of Mr. and 
Laurene CuFd * ^ ^ Charlie Scott of Clinton Sun-
Mable McLeod and son ^ . ^ . n d l ^ 3 U r v i n J o n m ^ m * 
H. of Paducah ; -ere -Hazel visit- • S u n d | l y i n - ^ v a n t . Tenn., visit-
ors over the week end , M r a n d M r B H,-B. Cook. 
Sam Neely of Clar^vi l le . Tenn.. M r a n d M a r t u a l P a ^ h a l l 
•pent Saturday and Sunday-wrtn ! f — Q a k G r o v ^ community 
home foiks. I spent Sunday with t h e i ^ daugh-
Mrt R R -'-Hicks w h o has been 
in Quincy. Ill . for- the past few 
• weeks Visiting h a f son. Rob Roy 
Hicks >and family, returned home 
last week. % 
Mrs BtH W . a n d brother 
Cyrjl" Nix of D u >V Mich., re-
ter Mrs. W. B. Milstead iir.d ^Mr. 
Milstead. 
J. W. Denham is slowly im-
proving from a recent illness. 
Hugh M. McElrath 
DENTIST 
Front Office, Ryan Building 
4th & Main Telephone 17-J 
Prescriptions 
Accurately and Carefully 
Conipounde?dI of Purest 
Drugs 
Dexter News 
j Mrs. Garvis Lee and children1 
[have returned home from Detroit. 
| Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McDaniel 
; and son spent Sunday with MrT 
axxi Mrs. Rosco .MrDaniel . 
Joe Henry Thorn Tias Uie flu at 
: this writing. 
Horace WalstotL has been on the 
sick list^for sr^netime but is im-
proving. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lundy Tubbs and 
* son of A l m o spent Saturday -even-
j ing. with Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
, Reeves. _ . 
Hal Mathis of Ft. Knox was a 
visitor at home last week-end. 
Mrs. Lucy Miller has returned 
i home after....a three months', .visit 
"f~in ~ Bruokport, ~Ht: :: .'• * . , 
t* Mr. and Mrs. Lyman' Course y of 
t BifmHifiham. -Ala., have remrned 
j home. - - ^ — : . 
J Mrs. Sarah Harpe^r and children 
| of Tennessee spent last week with 
! ner" mother.- Mrs. Aureitg Ahdrus7 
Mr,, and Mrs. Huie_ Ross and 
I children and- Mr. and Mis Walton 
Jones spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and. Mrs. Brack X e n e m p of 
Wadesttoro.—C. A. . ^ 
Mr. and -Mrs.' Lawson Burton, 
near Buchanan, were Wednesday 
guests of Mr. Burton's mother, 
Mrs. Jerry Simmons and Mr. Sim-
mons near Providence. 
Lavern Williams of Macedonia, 
who has - been a patient at the 
Mason hospital ever since February 
28. was able to be taken home 
Tuesday morning: ' Lavern is re-
" tA? ,doing nicely. " 
Clifton Mitchell delivered tobac-
co at Murray Tuesday morning. 
Edd Simmons of Demitt, A r k , 
came in Wednesday to be with 
home folks, around Providence and 
Macedonia. 
Conard Burton of Detroit came 
in Saturday to spend a f e w days 
with his mother, Mrs Maggie Bur-
and other relatives and friends 
around Providence. 
Johnnie Simmons is very ill at 
this writing. 
Miss Mary Mitchell, who has 
be*m sick, is reported better at 
this tJm£.. . 
Mrs. irtx^nnie Mitchell 's.»house 
caught ' on" fire SaVurday at noon 
but not much damage was done. 
Mr. -and _Mrs. Hassel Branmtfi's 
child-is very ill. 
Avon McClure lost . a finP cow 
Monday night, r 
PLUMBING -
S U P P L I E S 
• 
BUILDING & F A R M . 
H A R D W A R E 4, • 
A. B. Beale & tSon 
Est. 1897 Murray, Ky. 
Max B. fiuft. of Murray, who 
was recently named National Sen-
try and -member of the board of 
directors of • Woodmen of the 
World, was given by this appoint-
ment an important share In the 
management of the $136:000.000 
Woodmen of the World Life In-
surance Society. Woodmen of the 
Wor^d operates in 44 states of thi*. 
Mrs. Pernie Mae Thorn received, .nation and ^ ^ 360,000 members 
?word last w e e k that her husband. 
Pvt. William Thorn at a can.p Jto 
New York, is in a hospital with a 
broken foot. 
Mr, and Mrs. Gray Hutson of 
Detroit, Mich.f. came in Thursday 
to their home near the Tennessee 
line to farm this year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Simmons 
went to Murray in the old fash-
ioned way—in a wago:)—Saturday. 
Kentucky Belle Would like to 
know wfiat time of htghf they re-
turnpd -hy»eV-Kentucky Sct le . 
Kifksey, Route I 
When You Step Out 
of YGUR Work Clothes 
in 3.000 local lodges. 
Hurt's apgointijient was .one of 
the f irst official acts of Farrar 
.Newberry, newly elected presi-
dent of the fraternal society. -Com-
menting on l i i s selectionr New-
berry stated that it was "well de-
served recognition. for years of 
devoted -service to W o o d c r a f t " 
Hurt was born in Kirksey .on 
February 11'.'1899.-and is a gradu-
ate of CallO Wax. County element-
ary' schooL Murray high school. 
av S - J o ' J»Murruy tate Teachers College and 
Kentucky Univ^ersity. A / ler teach-
ing high schools in Calloway and 
Graves counties* he served as 
principal o i . Kigh schools in. Water 
Valley, Kirksey and Newy C o n -
cord. In 1932 he, was- named as-
sistant postmaster at Murray, a 
position he now* holds. -
His first affiliation "with Wood-
Coldwater News 
"Wrlhe Landon of Benton died 
April 1 at the home of his daugh-
ter in Paducah. The remains were 
takenTp the Benton Funeral home. 
Funeral services were held Friday 
afternoon at Benton. 
. Don Nix of near Green Plains 
church died " Friday. Services 
were conducted Sunday afternoon 
at Green Plains Church of Christ 
by B r a J. B. Hardeman. 
Mrs. Allen Page is on the sick 
l ist - -
£ lyde Manning of Detroit, Mich., 
was home a few d g j f W C f j L . 
Wiloa Jo Wdkerson and Fara 
Mae Sa tinders spent the week-
end with their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L^Bazzell. 
Mrs. Elvi»-Baz2eli is some better 
following a severe illness. 
Mrs. Aubry Lamb of near May-
field is imjfroved some at the 
Fuller-Gillam Hospital of May_-
fixdd aftpr an operatinn Tuesday 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christenberry 
of Detroit, Micli., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Pea and others last 
week. 
Mrs. Bee Williams died Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of her 
daughter Mrs. Coy Brint of Farm-
ington. Funeral services were 
coriducte<r~Thursday afternoon at 
ington. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bazzell 
have moved' to the Burgess Ma-
rine farm. 
Bro. Charlie F. Amett , can be 
heard -ever radio station WHOP^ 
HopkinsviHe, 2nd Sunday after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock. 
Mrs. Ina Mae Webb spertt Satur-
day night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Toy Duncan and fami-
ly—"Guess Who" 
S. Pleasant Grove ^ Puryear News 
Lassiter Hill News 
DR. WELLS TO ATTEND - -
OPTOMETRIC CONGRESS 
Qpintin Gunter of Paducah and 
Woodrow Wheeler v4io is visiting 
his mother. Mrs. Frank Clark and 
family (who are" home on fur-
loughs>, also Riley Gunter and 
daughters were present at-t^e ser-
vices at the "church here Sunday. 
Mr. t5uhter and family of Padtf-
cah with his son Cpl. Edwin Gun-
ter of Forth Sills. Okla . were 
week-end visitors with relatives.*-
.lame's w. Erwin. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Erwin^has been 
sent to Sumpter, S.- C.. for his bas-
tc-training in the-Air-Corps. 
Maburn Miles, near * Murray, 
after a lingering illness passed 
away last week. Funeral and 
burial were held at the cemetery 
here. " H e is survived b y his wife, 
one daughter and his mother, ^ Mrs. 
Sis Miles. His father was the* late 
Bob Miles. He was a nephew of 
Lee and Dave Myers of this vi-
cialty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Les Jones who re-
cently went to Detroit where Mr. 
Jones has a position, have rooms 
in the same apartment that their 
former neighbors here, Mr. and 
Mrs. James McReynolds and Mrs. 
Dennie Orr, live. Mr. and Mrs, 
HafTord Orr and family also live 
near them. 
Misses Opal and 11a Erwin are 
visiting relatives in Detroit 
All soldier boys gone from this 
vicinity are O.K. so far as* we 
have heard. 
In Appreciation 
We take this method of express-
ing our sincere thanks t o our 
many friends for the many acts 
of kindness shown to us in the 
recent death of our dear mother 
We especially are grateful to Mr. 
Kelley and . Mr. "Dailey f or their-
splendid funeral arrangements, 
atxV. to ' those who contributed to 
the beautiful floral offerings, and 
to each and every one who did 
something to try to make our bur 
den lighter, we are indeed ap-
Mrs. Gertie Atkins is visiting 
her mother. Mrs. J. R. Bromon 
near, .Hazel. 
Edward Brumon. son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Mrs. Author Brptnon left for 
Camp last week. 
O. C. Atkins is expected, to 
leave for the Army soon. 
T-Sgt. Euel Atkins, son of Mrs 
Gertie Atkins of Chicago, was 
married recently to Miss Laurine 
Methodist Ghurch near Camp 
Mrs. \L P. Wicker visited Tues-
day night' and Wednesday of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Dbuglas 
Vat^dyfce and children 
George Dixon was at "his work 
caring for Oak Grove graveyard 
Tuesday of last week and also 
worked tit Lassiter graveyard Wed-
nesday. 
Mrs. Gtrtie Puckett has . been 
quilting recently. , 
RrtK'kgpriH^f, Ky., where the cou-
ple reside at present. 
('ard of Thanks , > -
f desire t o express my heartfelt 
thanks to the friends, ^neighbors 
and acquaintances wh*o"~*so kindly 
assisted by brother-in-law, Sam 
Booker; and so graciously minis-
terert to hls w^TTts ~and necessities 
during 4his illness, contributed so 
generously by their sympathy and 
otherwise to- his funeral and burial. 
May God's blessings be upon 
all of you when such time comes 
•to y'QU is my- desire. I 
J, W. Foutch 
-k. 
Buy War Bonds regularly I 
Mi * J. P. Wicker; Herbert Under-
wood, Arthur Jackson, Loman 
Wilson, Everett Ori^siipi son James 
I. - .'.< '.! Mrs. Arlis Byars w6o is 
s-tek Sunday afternoon. -
Ben Byars is ill at this writing. 
Mr. a ^ f U t t . Albert Gallimore, 
Mrs. Calvin Paschall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Orr. Mrs. J. P. Wicker, 
Herbert Underwood,, Doyce, Mar-
tha and William B. Morris visited 
Charlie Wicker who is sick Sun-
day afternoon.—' l A d y Bug" 
j U R S P A Y , A r 
" o r ^ 
COMES 1 
' SPRING 
A T f l R S T 
SIGN OF A . 
Dr. O. C Wells will attend the 
Annual Ohio Valley Optometric 
Educational "Congress in Cincin-
nati Oh$o. at the Gibson Hotel 
April H , 12. .13. The general tlieme 
of the Congress will be interpreting I 
Visual Skills and Visual Training. ' H e r chiidren 
Dr. Wells has given Visual Train- -Cyril Nix 
ing /or a number of years. He 
says this type of training is be-
crohing more ami more recognized 
b ? tfrq '.Na-yy and Ajr Horps qs 
Well as by the public. . 
Mrs. Wells will accompany him 
and they will return to Murrray 
b y - t h e 15th. . 
MORE SMART 4TYIING! 
Kr,o- .• • • ^ 7". : 
MORE SERVICEABLE WEAR! [TGULF-TONtS are strong. roiiU 
'ep^lent. sha^te-rttaffling. They 
e GULF-TONE you 
ec*. fiatterin'g d'opo 
i master stylists. 
b ' l ' . ^ sg^ev ' f wad ̂  »eH. 
MORE- ALL-AROUND ECONOMY! GULMONE U the r .» t^a* 9ivw'y^y 
r . . 1- :z-rf. smart s', nj and good — ht less rr,-_nje/. Dok 
•i-'-.z *-•- fa your Defense Budget Wriy• net.jaltct your 
GUL(- ivN: n - ^ f t d * . ' — -
W,hr Suvinyi /JotxJi 
C O R N - A U S T I N COMPANY 
• W H E R E MEN T R A D E " J A C K . S O N P U R C H A S E 
O I L C O M P A N Y 
USE W W W 
6 6 6 TABtETS. SAtVt . NOSE DB0PJ 
FREE TERMITE INSPECTION 
. ' V s . HCfNSFf . 
oh.c . ' i cev w u m j i A - iyAftWy^. t oiasa 
wrwicScWTcn 
M U R R A Y L U M B E R C O . 
TELEPHONE 262 
THE — 
Buy Your War Bonds and Sta 
Pro^uc*., How*i!o BtNctw^j 
I ' * . • ' " <f ' 
ill News 
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Six O'clock Dinner Compliments 
Mr. And Mrs. Clanton 
~ On their arrival at Royal Oaks, 
-Mich . j n Sunday'evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. fcenton Clanton were com-
plimented at a six o'clock dinner 
which was given by the groom's 
sister, Mrs. L. L. Wilcox and Mr. 
"Hold Everything" 
An embroidered dress of 
Del Rio Spun Rayori. 
White Embroidery on 
Dusty Cocoa, Rio Pink, 
Wilcox. The lovely Wilcox home 
"O.Kay Bo-Kay" 
Fiy'Front Classic in a 
fiorSl printed- Caliente 
Rayon Shantung. In 
Rustic Earth, Heaven 
Blue, Acadia Green . ; . 
Notice to Dog Owners 
Dogs on the. campus of Murray 
State Teachers College have been 
declared a nuisance, because of the i A W M ' 
i prevalence of disease. Owners take 
warning. All dogs not restrained 
Father's World," sung by the en-
tire group, and "The Christ of the 
Cross," solo by Mrs. Ar p . But-
terworth. A written prayer was 
given by Mrs. LtfFollette. with re-
sponse by Mrs. G. ' T. Hicks, ac-
companied at the piano by . Mrs, 
Butter worth. The devotional was 
concluded with the reading of *e» 
poem, '"Thistles." . , •" 
will be destroyed. 
Lt. Comdr. George M. Lynch, 
Medical Officer. U. S. N. R. 
speak over radio station WPAD. 
Paductih, Mwday, April 12,- at 
2:00 p.m. during the weekly Home-
makers- program. The subject of 
her talk is "Housecleaning The 
Easier Way.."- . . 
"Mis» Racketeer" 
Fitted dress of Palm Lyn 
Spun Rayon. In Sky Blue, 
Ice Pink, Wave Green. 
Sizes 12 to 18. 
Nl'RSE WANTED: 4-year old 
school child; assist in general 
house work; stay on place in 
Louisville. Good home, g o o d 
salary. Write full particulars, 
giving age and references. Box 
No. MN 32, Ledger & Times, 
Murray, Kentucky. 
The program - proper was on 
Latin America, based on the 
theme, "The Discovery and Train-
ing .of Christian , Leadership in 
Latin America." A special.song 
was given, and those taking part 
in the discussion and their subjects 
were Mrs. C. A. Bishop on 
—Churches in Brazil"; Mrs. A . L. 
"Rhodes"TrtT" • in Ar-" 
g e n t i na" ; Mrs. LaFollette on 
"Christianity in Cuba." 
Hie closing prayer was by the 
Rev. Mr. Mullins. 
Social Calendar 
UDAY Mas fyckrfiir 
Party Compliments Mrs. Stewart 
Mrs. Charles Stewart, who. With 
her husband, will leave at an 
early date for Glasgow, Ky. / to 
make her home, was honoree orf 
Wednesday afternoon at a coca-
Mrs. L. C. Trevathan of "PAdUCaU j 
was the guest last Thursday of her j 
daughter, Mrs-. Nat Ryan and Mr.r 
Ryan. - -
cola party which was given by 
Mrs. A. F. Yancey at her home 
The hours were spent informally, 
and delightful refreshments were 
served. - * 
- The'-^rftfsr Tsfe mimmi «wut m 
friends'of the honoree. 
FURCHESS 
JEWELRY STORE 
Precision Watch and 
Ctock Repair Work 
North raCH^StareeT" 
LITTLETON'S rMO esuro^T 
COPY FADED 
S o c v f c ^ 
MRS. H. I . .sUlDD, Editor 
h(!R|i > mi r tjM'.l 
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Mrs. Scott Named Chairman 
Garden Department 
Mesdames G B. Scott. Nat Ryan, 
R. Mr Pollard. E. C. Mathis, and 
Gregg Miller were hosts to the 
April meeting of the Garden De-
partment* or the Murray ""Woman's4 
Club which met -.Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the clubhouse, j 
Mrs. Scott was elected chairman 
of the department for the next 
year. Other officers elected were 
vice chairman, Mrs. R. E. Broach; 
secretary, Mrs. Jeff Farris; and 
treasurer, Mrs. Gregg Miller. 
In the absence of the chairman, 
Mrs. A. Carman, vice chairman, 
presided over a short busirfSss 
meeting, Mrs.- George Baker, pro-
gram chairman, presented Mrs. 
George Hart, president of the 
Murray clu)», who spoke on, "For 
Quick Landscape Effect" Mrs. 
Hart used magazine illustrations 
and named-various homey Mur-< 
ray to show the efjects of quick 
landscaping. 
The. feature of the program was 
corsage making by the members, 
Mrs. A. O. Woods, flortst, and 
member of the club furnished the 
flowers.. Mrs. Hall Hood won first 
prize, which was a real corsage. 
Other awards went tO'Mrs. E. C. 
Mathis and Mrs. Carman Graham. 
Mrs. Hart and Mrs. Scott' pre-
sided at the tea table which wras 
decorated, with jonquils, forsytftia, 
and tall yellow tapers. 
A D A M S 
BROWNIE SHOE STORI 
p I M W a n a k - S t M i Muxrai _ _ 
Mrs. Jones and Mr. Clanton Are 
Wed At Home Ceremony April 3 
Mrs. Calista "Butterworth Jones 
became th© bfide- of Lenton Clan-
ton ip^a pretty ceremony at 8:30 
o'clock on Saturday morning, April 
3, at the home of the bride's 
daughter. Mrs. Charles Miller and 
Mr. Miller. 
• An improvised altar of ferns in 
the dining room made, a back-
ground of greenery for tall floor 
baskets filled with white gladioli. 
Tall white tapers, burning on the 
mantel and piano, were interspers-
ed with green foliage and white 
spring flowers. The arched door-
way between'the living and dining 
rooms, where the couple stood for 
the exchange of vows, was en-
twined with lacy ferns. The Rev.. 
H. L. Lax, Methodist minister, read 
the double ring ceremony in the 
presence of the immediate families 
and a few close-friend*. 
The bride ana groom were unat-
tended and entered to the strains 
of Lohengrin's Wedding March 
which was played by Miss Lula 
Clayton Beale, pianist. "Liebes-
traum" . by Liszt was softly played 
during the ceremony. 
The bride was becomingly at-
tired Th a two piece Carolyn model 
of navy blue crepe with lingerie 
touches of white, and navy ac-
cessories, and wore a shoulder 
corsage of talisman roses, blue 
baby breath and bprvardia. 
Immediately after the ceremony 
the bride and groom left for Roy-
al Oaks, Mich, where they will 
be at home at the Aldor Manor 
Apt** 310 West Sixth street. The 
bride's going away costume was a 
three piece navy blue Carnegie 
model with navy accessories. 
Mrs. •Clanton is the daughter~of" 
Mrs? D. K. Butterworth and the 
late Mr, ButteVworth. and %has held 
a position at the Bank' of 'Murt^y. 
Mr. Clanton,, the ?on of Mr. Jack 
Clanton and the late Mrs. Clanton, 
is clerk in the office of the Martin 
Bomber Division of the Chrysler 
Corporation at Royal Oaks, Mich. 
Edwina Kirk Has Birthday Party 
Little Miss Edwina Kirk, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frank 
Kirk, celebrated her third birth-
day with a party on Monday after-
noon. April 5, at.,the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E-j. 
Hale. 
Games wore played during the 
afteTjioon, and story telling was 
enjoyed. Favors presented the 
guests were hand-made Easter 
haskets . filled - with . Easter- eggs.. 
Ice cream anm the traditional 
birthday cake were jserved. The 
cake was beautifully embossed in 
pink and green and held three 
burning candles. 
Guests included * Melissa , Ann 
Sexton, Rebecca Ellis Outland 
Betty Florence • Hart, Annetta 
Churchill, Mary Ruth Cochran, 
Betsy Howton, *Linda hou Stewart, 
Carolyn Wallis, Betty~*Thurmond, 
Mary Lee Outland, Ann Robertson. 
Rosemary Jones, Leonard Adler. 
Mak Farris, Eddie Whitnel. Billy 
Wearren, Mansfield Farmer, Rich-
ard Parker. Dick Hutson. Rob 
Landharm Stanley Imes Outland, 
and Danny Parker. . • -
Mrs. Kirk was assisted in enter-
taining her daughter's guests by 
Mrs. C E. Hale. Mrs. Will H. 




Mrs. E. B. Lud wick and Mrs. 
W. D. Lewis were hostesses Tues-
day afternoon at the home of tfce 
former for the April meeting of 
the Presbyterian Auxiliary. 
B. F. Scherffius, president, 
roifaucted a short" business ses-
sion. arid gave an inspirational 
talk outlining some of her plans 
as—siw-begins her duties as presi-
dent- Miss Cora Graves led the 
devotional. 
The' program consisted' of "A 
Backward Look and a Forward' 
Look The backward look was 
given by the secretary,'Mrs.'Clar-
ence Landham, and was a sum-
mary of the^ past year's jyork. The 
forward look was giveiJ"*by .the 
new officers o f t h e society ,~tfie sec-' 
retries of causes, and committee 
chairman. • -
The hostesses served a dessert 
plate to 23 members and visitors. • • * • • 
Reception Honors Mrs. Young 
Women members of the faculty 
and faculty wives of Murray State 
College were hostesses Monday 
evening at an informal reception 
which was a lovely courtesy hon-
oring, Mrs. Annie H. Young, who, 
after serving many years as di-
etician 'at Murray State, is leaving 
for her home in Lynchburg, Va. 
The lobby of the girl's dormi-
tory was beautifully decorated. for 
ih.e. occasiotf with a profusion of 
spring flowers. The guests' were 
greeted at the door by Mrs. J. I. 
Hosick, Miss Nadine Overall and 
Miss Nellje May Wyman In the 
receiving line were Miss ^ Ruth 
Ashmqre, Mrs. Young. Mrs. J. H.. 
Richmond, Mrs. W. G. Nash, and 
Mrs. Mary Brown. Tea was seized 
from a lac^ covered table which 
held as centerpiece a silver eper-
gne filled 'with daffodils resting on 
a mirror plaque. Mrs'. J. W. Carr 
and Mrs. Charles Hire presided 
ê i the tea .services, and were as-
sisted in serving by Miss- flf! 8 rga ret 
Campbell and Miss t)la Brock. 
Miss Grace Wyatt was general 
chairman of arrangements. 
- -As a token of the esteem in 
which 'Mrs .--Young is held, she was 
presented, a United States War 
Savings bond as a going away 
gift, -with Miss Ashmore making 
the presentation speech. 
Included in the guest list, iri ad-
dition to faculty members and 
^yifes. weremembers of the Alpha 
Department • of the M u r r a y 
Woman's Club of which Mrs. 
Young has long been a member. 
,.. ~—- "Trr * . — = = = 
Deltas Elect New Officers 
The Delta Department of the 
Murray Woman's Club met Mon-
day " evening at the Red Cross 
bandage room. A_ short business 
session was held with Mrs. A. D.-
Butterworth presiding in the ab-
sence of the dhairman. The fpl-
lojving officers were f leeted frr 
next year: Mrs. Graves Hendon, 
chairman; Mrs. George E. Overbey, 
vice-chairman; Mrs. Thomas" Red-
Alen, secretary, Mrs. Laverne Wal-
lis, treasurer. * 
After' some time spent making 
ban&ages the - members . were 
'served refreshmefits , dpwn 
town drug stor^r" Hostesses were 
Mrs. Hugh Houston. Mrs. Coleman 
McDevitt, Mrs. W. H. Whitnell and 
Mrs. Dan Hart »• 
— r 4 h 4 . 
Eastside Homemakers 
Donate to Red Cro$s ^ 
" The Eaitside homemakers Club 
collected $34.20 for the Red Cross 
during the recent .county roll call. 
Mrs. J. D. Wall, as citizenship 
chairman^ had charge .of tlte cam-
paign. Mrs. Eugene Shipley is 
president of the club.. 
S » o c a V s 
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Mrs. Q. J. Jennings returned, 
Monday from Memphis where she 
has spent some time. Mr. Jen-
nings is expected "to return to 
Murray in about two1 weeks. 
F'rst Lieut. Dale Parker spent 
-last week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R R. Parker, and 
sister.. Mary Kathryn. Lieut. Par-
ker is stationed at Camp Forrest, 
Tenn. 
Mrs. Jack Omer and danghtor, 
Nancy Kathleen, were visitors in 
blorganfield the past week and 
wpre guests "of Mrs. Omei's par-
ents, . Mr and Mrs. T. I Mark-
ham. They returned to Murray 
Sunday night with Mi\ Omer", 
-who spent the - week-end "in Mor-
p m f t f l W . — ; — — — 
Mrs. J. C. Barr of Clarksville, 
Tenn., was a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Mellen Thurs-
day and Friday of last week. 
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Lindsay, Mrs. 
James Boyd and son Jimmy of 
Metropolis spent last Sunday with 
Mrs. Boyd's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Sammons ahd family. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bailey left 
last night for Louisville to at-
tend the annual convention of the 
Kentucky Hospital Association 
there April 8 and 9. 
Mrs. Harold Lumsden and little 
daughter, Mary -Jane, from Essex, 
Mo., are visiting her-««jther, Mrs. 
W. B. Scruggs and Mr. Scruggs: 
Mr. and Mrs. Melton Marshall of 
Hazel visited Mr. and Mis. W. B 
Scruggs last, Sui^By. 
Mrs. Hicks Sheiton and daugh-
ters left Tuesday to join Chaplain 
Sheltoh who 16 stationed at Caro-
lina Beach, N. Mr. and* Mrs. 
Noel Melugin -accompanied them 
as far as Knoxviile, Tenn. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mosey were 
called -£o Liberty, Ky., last Fri-
day because of the sudden death 
of Mrs; Moser's father, R. L—Mur-
phy. -Mr. Moser petumed- Mon-
day, but Mrs. Moser will remain 
there for several weeks. . < 
Mr. and Mi's. Dillard Miles from 
Chicago and- Mrs. Blanch Miles 
were- "tn^MuffSy flrsT"-of the 
Mrs. Evie Cibbs. and Mr. and Mrs: 
Virgil Jarvis. 
Mr. and Mis. John Miller and 
daughter, Janet, were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Miller's mother, 
Mr.-. A M. Shaw of State Line. 
Kyi j j jrs. Miller and daughter re-
mained for • a longer visit. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Ver-
non Stubblefield, Jr. and son, Ver-
non Shaw, who are guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Shaw 
of Hickman. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Henry and 
daughter, Melissa, of Jonesboro, 
Ark. are visiting Mrs. ~H e n ry'8 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Me-
Jugio 1— 
Mrs. Charles Costello (Sue Far-
mer; has gone to San Diegor 
Calif,. xo join her husband, War-, 
rant Officer Costello, - ariS spend 
some time. 
Miss Marilynn Mason of Nashville 
is spending this week with her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Mason, 
while she is recuperating from a 
recent~IUneas. 
Friends of Mrs. Clarence Phil-
lips of Memphis, who has been 
seriously ill in a Memphis hos-
pital, will be interested to learn 
that she is somewhat improved. 
Mrs. Rozella Treanor"'of Louis-
.ville was here last week visiting 
her mother" Mrs. Altie NMiles who 
has been confined to t i w bed for 
the last three months. 
Marvin Whitnell of Detroit la 
spending this week with his fam-
ily in Murray. .-• .' 
Miss Mary Williams of Frank- * 
tort spent several days the first 
of the week with relatives and 
friends in Murray. 
Mrs. George Boaz is spending 
several weeks -in Nylon, Calif., 
with Mr. Boaz, who is in the 
Marines. ^ — ~ 
Drs. Loretta and D. H- Kress of 
Orlando. Fla., spent several days 
this week as guests of their da ugh- * 
ter, Dr. Ora K. Mason. They were 
£QL£QUl£ tQ Iteir liojjae from Battla. 
Creek, Mich., wl>ere they had at-
tended a board meeting of the 
Battle Creek Sanatouriurn. Drs. 
Kress, bot^ eighty years of age, 
are practicing their prdfession in 
Orlando. 
Pfc. Elmo L. Boyd, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Boyd, Route 2, 
Murray, will arrive today on a 
furlough from the Hawaiian 
Islands where he has been sta-
tioned for the past 19 months. 
With him wi^l come his father, 
and his sister Mrs. Buck BUcy ahd 
her daughter Donna Fay, who are 
in Detroit, to spend a fevtr -day^ 
with him and liis mother and 
other relatives in Murray and Catr -* 
loway county. 
Murray, the birthplace of radio. 
RAIN OR SHINE 
We Give Your Laundry 
EXPERT CARE! 
You don't have to worry about the foibles of the 
weather-when you send your clothes and linens to • 
us for laundering! Dirt afftf griore are quickly re-
moved with methods that help safe-guard the life 




Monday, April 12 
The Monday afternoon bridge 
club will meet witlj Mrs. Clarencci 
Landham. 
—The—Mattie Belle Hayes, circlc 
will 'meet at 7:30 p:m. at the home-
of Mrs. Laverne Wallis with Mis^ 
Mary Lou Waggoner a^co-hostess. 
Tuesday, April 13 
. The 'regular meeting; of the | 
AAUW will be held at 7:30 p.m. ' 
in the Art Room at the Liberal 
Arts building on.the college cam-
pus. There will be an exhibit of 
war time posters bearing on the 
subject 'Ar t -.in War Time."*-
— — W e d n e s d a y , April 14 
Mrs. G H. Redden will be hos-
tess to the Arts and Crafts ekib 
at her home at 2:30 o'clock." 
The Wednesday bridge, club will 
meet at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. 
Will H. Whitnell. 
Thursday, April 15 
The regular meeting of the 
Home Department of the Woman's 
C4t»b—will be held -at—the club 
house at 2:30 p.m. 
SERVICE CHARGES ADOPTED BY 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE 
B A M OF M U R R A Y = — 
To Become Effective May 1 , 1 9 4 3 
• ' * •• • i " 
Owing to increased expenses of operation, taxes, supplies, etc., it be-
comes necessary that we put into effect the following service charge*: 
1. A charge of 50c on any account falling below $50.00 at any time 
during the month. ^^ 
2. Accounts having an average balance of $100.00 or less allowed 10 
free checks per month, with a charge of 3c for each additional 
check. ~ 
• _ ' . . _ 
3. Accounts haying an average balance from $100.00 to $500.00 al-
lowed 15 free checks, with a charge of 3c for each additional check. 
4. Accounts averaging $500.00 or more will be analyzed. 
5. For certifying war bonds for collection, 25t per bond. 
6. A charge of 50c will be made on all accounts opened and closed 
within a month. 
7. For making collections, coupons, etc., 25c per $100.00 or fraction 
thereof. < 
Service Charges Already In Effect 
1. A charge of 10c on a SIOO-OO. or fraction thereof, for caching out-of-town checks for 
non-customers. 
2. A charge of 15c on each check creating an over-draft. 
3. A charge of 10c per $100.00. or fraction thereof, for cashier's checks or drafts. 
4. A charge of 25c a $100.00, or fraction thereof, for certifying checks. 
We Will Appreciate Your Continued Patronage and Cooperation 
YOURS VERY TRULY, 
GEORGE HART, Cashier. 
1 Ti l ' KSDAY, APRIL 8, 1043 
fi 
C O M E S T O Y O U T H R O U G H O U R 
' SPRING S H O W I N G O F L O V E L Y 
f * ' »•. • 
••• y . 
T 
P A G E SIX T H E LEDGER & TIMES, M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y THITRSDAY, APRIL 8, 1943 f J 
CLASSIFIED ADS l c per word. Minimum charge , 25c. Terms, cash in advance f o r each insertion. 
Article by Sixth Grade of Training School 
Is Published By "Childhood Education" 
For Sale For Sale Notices 
BROOM CORN SEED fur Sale — 
Dwarf and Tall variety.^ jgerjified 
stock. G o o d brooms. 90c each. 
Sguare Deal Broom Shop, 112 E. 
Main St M4 
FURNITURE FOR SALE Bed-
steads. springs, dresser. ehairs. 
rockers, couch a n d congol'eum ' 
rugs Pricey-right See Jflrs. Frank 
Stagner, Hazel, Ky. 
FOR SALE; Registered Hereford BRING YOUR lawn mowers 19 us 
"bu 11| 8 months old Price $110 to be sharpened as we have a ma-
Aught McClairt. 2 mlles> north of chine for grinding blades. Sexton-
guba an Mayfield H way. A8.1Sp I Douglass Hdwe Co l tp 
FOR SALE 1 baby stroller. 1 play HAVE YOUR SEWING MACHINE 
Din, ia good conditio:: Mr< Fred ! and VACUUM SWEEPER checked 
W Wendt. EIm S: la»t h o i ^ n and repaired while parts are a-
the right before "8th.St. *"" l tp j vailable by "Singer" guaranteed 
— s » : seryice. - ' 
2tp FOR SALE: House and'Hit; 6-room We are also going to bring our 
r . .—* • new house, garage. First house I dress form equipment and "War 
WE HAVE just redeived a fresh car 4 n o r l h of Five Points See Dewey j Budget" sewing lessons to Murray 
of fertilizer for gardens, tobacco, r f o m b o w at Equal Williams Feed every Thursday, 
and corn. Place y o n r orders w i y S:ure ltp ' For "information leave name and 
Sexton-Douglass Hdwe "Co ltp ; address at Ledger & Times off ice 
and our representative will c a l l ' ^ ^ d written to "Childhood FOR SALE: 6-ft DeLuxe Electro- I p o r R e n t 
lux refrigerator, 10 perfect ,con- ! 
dition See 01* write Sonny Rose, 
. Rout. 3. Benton. Aft,15-pd F O R RENT 
In the April issue of "Childhood 
Education", an outstanding publi-
cation for workers with elemen-
tary children, the boys and girls 
of the sixth grade of Murray Train-
ing School published ah article en-
titled -*rhis Is Worth Fighting-
For " ; 
After learning the song by this 
title the children, under the guid-
ance of their* teacher. Miss Rubie 
Smith, listed the things they con-
sidered worth fighting for. Fol-
lowing this they divided thtm-
*elves with committees and -wrote 
the lines prifited below. They 
were combined rwith songs and 
presented as an assembly program 
in November. Then after obtain-
ing 'permission ^from Harms, In-
corporated. to use Its song title for 
their lines, the children, sent ^«hat 
hath 
5-room house -with 
Grate heat Large garden 
FOR SALE No 5 glass-Jars tap. 
proximately half gallons). 6 jars 
in a case 35c per case. Jars-'have 
_ Kds and bails. Calloway County 
Vegetable Growers A>?n A8.I5-C 
WE HAVE one" used Fdrdson trac-^ 
tdr. See us for treated tarpaulins 
for trucks and wagons for we have 
a good stock. Sexton - Douglass 
Hdwe Co. . ^ ltp FOR RENT: Garage apartment: 3 
next Thursday. I Education." It was accepted for 
Singer Sewihg" Machine Co., Padu- publication The following is a re-
cah Kentucky tf-c J P r i l r t ^ o m that magazine: 
THIS IS WORTH F1GH1NG FOR 
I see uuj- history before us, and I 
hear the shout from the shore 
As Columbus sees land, land not 
discovered before. -
I remember the Twig warns of Jn -
dians and J hear their campfires 
roar v — 
I see the Pilgrims-with guns trafnp 
through the forest to worship^ 
And listen to «shofs as they ring 
through "the woods. It's our fore-
fathers Tighting for freedom. 
plot Near school Mr* H B ScJlt. j p pay ^ " u f t s m a t o plant. 
S r . P o m National A M V p - , lhjL. ^ l y a j e n f T a h c e on or 
before April 17. Cajloway County FOR RENT: 1 mile from Benton 
Highway, north of Almo Crossing 
-^5-room house with basemcnt^STREAMLINED WRECKER SER-
parden." cow pasture a n d truck 1 VICE New equipment. 24-hour, 
patches No electricity GHOLSON fast, dependable Wrecker Service 
AGENCY Charges reasonable. Day phone 5)7, 
Night phone 424—Porter Motor 
Company, Chevrolet Sales a n d 
tf — _ J rooms with bath furnished. Tele- Qprvic* FOR SALE: P « d « « e d female Eng - , ^ . f l w , S * ™ * * - — - -
lish bu l ldw Jour years oW Price l : FARM LOANS: Low interest rate. 
$20 Phone IM or 420 ltp TOR RENT 5-r«om hoflse a n d ' l o n g term - Fediral Land" Bank 
' ^ b w m ' n ' A l s o h a r fpstairv On f System. W n t c or see J C Ham-
SA1-E Must be sold this week Soyth Broad St -Price p o o o per Sec-Tre«s. Calloway County 
- g o o d Jersev mrtk row: some -^.nth See or A l l V q ^ o n Gamer X a l i o n a l Farm Loan Association, 
hay . Ik . gpoAtUsed p.ano Phone R „ u , e 4 Murray Call through b , j x 231 Mayfield Ky A15-4lp 
ltc Harris Grove •— - • 4 - : 429 
N O T I C E ! BIBLE BARGAIN FOR RENT. 3-room house apart-J 
Subject Indexed Reference Bible m e n t furbished Available now 0 n t h e 1 7 t h d a y o f ^arch . 1942; 
• Teachi-Vs • Reference -Jesus'* 'Wi»rd*- Sv^&LiL .Joneg , .1610 Miller Ave ..xhtre occurred, an accident, where-
Tn~Hed Tetters. Family Record ' 133W M c Un ^ truck drove into another trudc-
Flexible Binding Indexed to find f — — — — — — — — — — — — at th<j stock yard in Murray. Ky. 
The truck that was damaged was 
pa rked. There ' was a certain^lady 
who saw the accident and* after -
I see Betsy Ros* and her helpers 
making O l d Glory; Washington, 
as he kneels down to pray for 
his men in cold Valley Forge. 
I remember the s^om* of the 
people when \he Declaration of 
Independence was signed. 
I see the little log cabin Where 
Abraham Lincoln Was * horn: I 
see a nation as one undivided, 
after a dread* Civil War. -
I remembe,- the great^'western 
plains and covered .wagons- roll 
liyes. I see Abe Lincoln and 
"Sarah going to school In the lit-
- tie log school-house. 
I see the rough desks and benches, 
and thin pieces of wood used 
for paper. 
I see the slates that our mothers 
aitdl -grandmothers used when 
they were youriger. I see the 
boys 'standing with their "n«>?es 
in rings because they've been 
fighting.' 
But now I see schools in all of 
our towns and our cities. -I see 
playgrounds with all sorts' of 
equipment, and boys and girls 
playing happily upon therrf 
I. hear - t h e songs and the band 
notes of children. fi«d see the 
things that they make. I hear 
their poems, their stories, their 
laughter, their discussion. 
I hear the click of the typewriters 
and see tne "young scientists. 
And I .know that these children 
growing into world citizens 
o r t o m o r r o w : 
1 pray 
make 
th^r their generation will 
peace-sinn ' a d not war. 
District PTA To 
Meet Here A pr. 14 
The spring conference of the 
First District Parent-Teacher As-
sociation will be held at the MUr? 
ray Woman's Clubhouse next Wed-
nesday, April 14. 
Delegates from the Murray High 
School PTA selected to attend the 
conference arc Mrs. A. B. Austin, 
Mrs. Marshall Berry. Mrs. A. D. 
Butterworth. Mrs. Robert Smith, 
Miss Hazel Tarry. Mrs. Ves lw Orr, 
Mrs. Herbert Lax. Ms L. 
Rhodes, Mrs. Wm. Jeffrey and Mrs. 
George _HarL- T^r^e alternates 
were named: Mrs. Donald McWil-
liams, Mrs. Roy Farmer and Mrs. 
Burman Parker. 
Mrs. Hall Hood and Mrs, Ron-
ajd Churchill were named on the 
decorations committee for ' the 
meeting and Mrs. A L. Rhodes 
i s a d o f - t h e hospitality "committee. 
Prospects For 
College Football 
Still In Doubt 
HELLO, WORLD! 
the 
tenements, mansions, cabins, andX 
bungalows. yf" 
I see red paint on pointed roofs. 
and curtains snowy white. 
I remember pictures so gay on 
.the wall. 
I see lights in the windows shin-
ing so brightly . / - • -
And trees bending over as if 
guarding from harm. 
I hear a mother call dinner and 
lh« bang of the boys down the, 
hall. 
I see the tpets by fhe fireside— 
Rover. T?bby—and by the win-
dow a dOlL 
I see the i o m c n Cleaning in sum-
mer, and popcorn popping by 
fires;-' 
I hear the neigh of a pony as he 
waits for his feed in a stall. 
I see the beauty—of America be-
fore me. There t are canyons 
with colors upon their wide 
walls.-m3jestic mountains tower-
ing above. — 
Creatures I see in the forest and 
plains-defer,' buffalo, cattle, and 
b e a r s r = r 
Murray Hi PTA 
Fleets Officers 
1ng along. I hear the sound of Kmglike eagles are soaring, and 
Wanted suhUYrt i u c h . i i i ^ .. . — prophecies of Automobiles^ Aero-
planes efc. 1455 pages, convenien 
size K i n g James Version $3 ty WANTED TO BUY: Oil stove, ir wards talked to Jim Washer of 
. cash or money order. No checks i good condition Reasonable. Call Kirksey. K??. a W i t said accident. 
ltp We do not know her name.-or 'ad-Star Distributing C o , Owensboro. Friday. Call |14M. 
* Kemucky — 1 — : — r — -.-.'' i.tp • ' * — 
MAN WANTED G o o d nearby j 
FOR SALE Used "Universal elec-_ Rawleigh Route now open, if will- Actee of Benton^Xy. at once. Just 
the axe as Daniel Boone and- his 
fnllowers cut their way -wes t 4«> 
enter Kentucky 
I watch as our fathers, then bovs. 
—,ttvarc had*.home—Lrmn .Fiul 
World War 
I see a parage of inventions going 
back so far. 
And I hear the rattle of the first 
old shabby car. 
trie range for sale. Call 582. 
TIRES First and Second Grade— 
Made Before War. Also Vulcamz* 
ing. both Tires and Tubes Hale 
drey.—gnd—wilt-kindly ask her to I Issten trr 
.with Prince, Cox and. . boat and , 
[The whistle-of a-train. - ' 
l tp" ing to conduct Home Service bus- | drop'a"card or ebe"^raiTby jhgnV'at 5 V ^ - ^ w n t L ^ ^ ^ 
' mess while earning living j OUr cost ,Prinee. Cox a n d A c r e e . ^ 
w r M e immediately Rawleigh"s, Attorneys. Benton. Ky. . l tc 
Dept KYD-181745. Freeport 111. 
Lost and Found 
f h e a r a giant bomber high in the 
"SUn. 
And the rat-a-tat-tat of a great 
machin^ gun^ . • 
Guarding our nation from harm 
lovely wild geese are flying 
•above. — 
! the seasons with all of their 
beauty—the white4 snow of the 
fall. 
The. green freshness of sprin* 
makes me happy, the violets, and 
jonquils so gay. . .> • 
The warmth of the summer soon 
follows with the smell of fresh-
ly "trrowTT hay: I hear "thtr ^ong-
of the bii"ds and the chatter of 
the-squirrels 
As they store nuts for the winter ! 
Ho come. 
Mrs. A. B. Austin was elected 
president of the Murray High 
School PTA at the annual meet-
ing of the organization yesterday 
afternoon and Mrs. Vester Orr 
was elected chairwoman Of the 
high ^school lunch room. 
Mis. Austin succeeds Mrs. Har-
ray Fenton. retiring president. 
Qjher officers ejected were Mrs. 
Roy Farmer, vice-president; Miss 
'Margaret Graves, secretary, and 
Mrs. T, C. Doran. treasurer. 
Mrs. Herbert Lax led the devo-
tional at . the meeting yesterday 
and Mrs. Hugh Houston- gave—a 
talk on "Rheumatic Fever." 
Artvof Joe M . 
Ward on Exhibit 
The art exhibit at Murray Col-
lege this week, consists of work 
by Joe M- Ward*, son of Mrs Ethel 
Lassiter of Murray. The exhibit 
is "Hi ffig"g*Mbttiofl i w i n of the 
art. department. 
The ait now on exhibit is some 
that Mr Ward did as a student 
at Murray College, and as a stu-
dent at iheAdvert is i f t^-Art School 
nt Nashville _and at the American 
j Academy of Art at Chicago. 
Mr. Ward entered the Army last 
And at the end "Off' the beautiful | November: Following the comple-
day the colorful sunset unfolds i t i c n Gf h i s basic training he was 
Stend-rd,. St«t. East Highway .. WANTED: M.ddl'e-aged yhi te lady,, 
'.* • - A8.15.22.29-c : for light housekeeping and nurs- I ... r. . . . -. . — . ------. .. . . 
: n -1 -^ f cwiw . KMXST r 1-91 — — — — — — — — — — J a n d a t e l e p h o n e r i n g i n g c l e a r Telephone . . 1310 Ol ye ^ ^ . d , a l o ( m 
" P Urn.pen in the Bâ nk of Murray W l ~ t o n Church.Us vo.ee sounds 
or on the square. Liberal reward. I n " £ p r n < , V K . o f P v „ i n e , then- „ c 
. Finder please phone 420 ltc I technicolor and vitaphone >oo 
1 And heftre. many-year . th^r.JelJ 
LOOK! LOOK! 
Will Pay Cash, Delivered, 
"Firi., Sat., Apri l 9 and 1Q 
WANTED: Good Hay Grass, clover 












WOW T O ' H A M SPECIAL 
PROGRAM TUESDAY 
The Woodmen of the World 
Camp 592 wBl hold, a special pro-
gram TuesSay' n.ight. April- 13. at 
S. 13th St. Phone 441 
It LOST: Small -black and tan pet 
dog. weighs about 8 poundsr Left 
home 2 weeks ago last Friday.-
Reward. Finder please nptify Mrs 
H B, Swyers. 108 N 12th Street.' 
telephone' 639J. - --ltc 
Boggess Produce Co. Being "in"""&"hole"financially- is 
othing compared-4o*being in one 
j There T r ettmr^6T"y Telegraph Evening—anff "-^TKe— 
» - •-» 1 sparkle afar. 
And I know that America w beau-
tiful, a land truly worth fighting 
for,. ' « 
I -see» a ihurch spire before me 
guiding people t o - G o d . 
And I hear its people singing 
praise to the FaU»er above. 
I set? the brilliance of stained glass 
windows and the archways of 
halls sacred, too. 
I hear the peal of an organ, and 
chiir.?s as they ring in the tower. 
I sc? 'he bowed head of a preacher 
as $ie prays" for the e n d of this 
war. " - . - ^-Li 
And inio my heart comes a" whis-
per. "This i s 'worth fighting for." 
us, television wOnt even be new. 
When you and I are in college, 
perhaps we'll be riding in heli-
copters instead of a, car. 
You may say what you wish, but 
I'm s u r e ? 
All of this is surely worth fighting 
I see a great hospital before m£ 
with doctors working^vere . 
I see scientists-bending over Tables, 
huntings the cures to diseases, 
1 ftfia know thar they lahor" rt 
1 ; once had to bear. 
I see a shining white table with 
rU ' . trays' of* sterile instruments upon 
Farmers, We Want To Buy 
YET THIS WEEK: 
SHOULDER Cured _ _ 32c 
SMOKED BACON 32c 
HAM cUred 36c 
HOG JOWL Smoked. Without B o n e ' _ ^ : .' 20c 
You Don't Have To Collect Ration Stamps For 
This Meat If You Sell To Us This Week! 
OP A Retailers' Bulletin No. issued last month, stat^s that for the first two weeks of 
this meat- rationing procnrti 'rrU.[l(taJI'in collect points when tbey -SELL, these meatsj" 
nithout havins to give up points when they RL'Y. This ia to jicnxiU.rrtailcrs t f t .b i i ld . f l s 
a stock cf nteat for their customers. This two w$ek«* period will end this week. 
J. T. Wallis & Son 
W E ALSO NEED MOLASSES AND EGGS 
It. 
| Jl see the nurses hurry to wait on 
the. patient*?-
j I hear., the. babies crying in . ihe 
~ nursery. snd^see chTTdren as^iliey 
leave perfffctly well. 
\ I see farmers -plowing cotton, and 
c o m growing tall, 
i^EkJd^^rimsotv with -clover. a-?res 
of tobaeeo where men sweat and 
toil 
in its splendor that thrills us 
with beatrty unteld. 
I see the moon overhead in 
The training of children 'is- a 
profession, where we must know 
how to lose time in order to gain 
it—Rousseau. 
A.A.A. NOTES 
BY Q. D. WILSON 
. Cotton Insurance is coming on 
fairly well. Two hundred twenty 
j l hear the clang of the "metal in a I t w o policies have been written so 
factory dfT yonder . . .. . . . . t . 
Where workers are laboring for r 5 - ^ - e a a y y®U 
pay Factories where metal. t£x- I can obtain insurance on cotton. L. 
1 -ii+es. I C. Byerly in his last report had 
Lumber and leather are eaten by I written 90. cotton policies. His 
machines vday after ^day ' - ^ 1 Q 0 
I see th? teachers, the doctors the [ 15 
fpreachers all busy: the carpenter r Q. D. Wilson will ftcplain cotton 
-•wtHi hammer and tools, and I I i n s u r a n c e over radio station WPADk 
hear the buzz of lines as D . . . . Q . , . , „ 
I A s "th" electrician' -work- I I Paducah, .April. 9 at 11.30 a m 
a miner at evening grimy with , Calloway county has a quota of 
thejdust of his«ore • 600 acres set fur sweet potatoes by 
D r a g j t o hjs home and his family. ! t h e g t a t e Cpmnjittee. We are very 
f?lad to open and close hfs own •. . t - .7 •, .. . anxious .to-get this acreage grown 
sent, to the University of Ken-
tucky for specialized draining. 
Still in doubt as to whether 
Murray Stat^ will be represented 
on the gridiron next fall with its 
1943 edition • of Thoroughbreds. 
Coach Roy Stewart has concluded 
spring drills, he announced today. 
Only 18 gridders reported—the 
smallest number in several years. . 
When asked for a statement I 
concerning chances for a team 
next fall, Stewart, veteran of many 
gfrdlron seasons, replied, "If the 
boys are here and conditions per-
mit, we'll play—provided a sphed-
ule can Be arranged." 
The practice sessions were con-
ducted in a different manner than 
in previous years. All boys 
inte^e^tM fonth a 11 were enroll-
ed in a 3 o'clock V- l military 
training class with Stewart as in-
structor of the class. With this 
setup the £oys got bofh their com-
pulsory military training and 
spring football practice. 
TKS drills' started with ci l iatbih-
ics occupying jnost of the jSeriod. 
Later in the week, preparing to 
build a strong ofTense for the 
coming seasont Stewart started 
running plays, which dominated 
most of the time from then on. 
Contact work was delayed only 
a few days and practice sessions 
had plenty of "zip." 
W. D. Rowland, Route 5, Mur-
ray, has been placed ot Bultee 
Aircraft Company, Louisville,' as 
a general rnachinest helper. He 
received -his training at the Mur-
ray Resident NY A ©enter. ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl, Vinson, 
Igqdel, Tenn., are J h e proud par-
ents of a daughter, Peggy Ann, 
born March 31 at the Keys-Hous-
ton clinic hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roe Thomas, Lynn 
Grove,* announce the arrival of 
a son. Roe Franklin, born at the 
Keys-Houston clinic hospital April 
Mr. and "Mrs. Hayden- Morris, 
Almo, are receiving cjongrntfckj-
tions on the birth of a daughter, 
Anna Frances, on April 2 a f_thc 
Keys-Houston clinic hospital. 
Mr. -and Mrs. W. C. Rowland, 
Murray, are the proud parents of 
a son, William Steve, born at- the 
Keys-Houston cUnfc hospital April 
3. 
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Perry; 
Murray, announce the arrival of 
a son. Randolph, Jr., on April 8 
at the Keys-Houston clinic hoa-
jpjtal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lewis Bla-
ney. Route 7. Murray, are receh -
ing congratulations' on the birth 
of an 8<4 lb .̂ g i r l Mary EUen, on 
March 31. 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Litchfield. 
Golden Pond, are „ the proud par-
ents of a 9Vi lb. girl, Juanita, born 
A g k l l - • - — . 
Mr. and Mrs, Tfoy Lewis. Dex-
tcr, announce the a m y ^ l of a so j t 
Harold Lane, born Monday, April 
5. 
B. AUSTIN ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF ROTARY ~ 
l A > R Austin was elected presi-
dent of the Murray Rotary Club 
for -t-he- ensuing year, Vh<ch~will 
begin July 1, at the regular lun-
cheon meeting of the club Thure"-1 
day of last week at the National • 
Hotel. George Hart was elected 
vice-president anil Harold Van j 
Winkle secretary- Mr. Austin is1 
at present secretary of the club j 
and Dr. O. C. Wells is president, j 
K R O G E R ^ B f l S E 
PEACHES Country CluK Bri Large 2>/a Size C 
— RATION POINTS !4 — 
CORN Country Club Brand No. 2 Can 
— RATION POINTS 14 — 
1 7 
TOMATOES Standard Brand No. 2 Can 
— RATION POINTS IS — 
i r 
PEARS Country Club Brand Large 2l/t S i i e Can 
— RATION POINTS 21 — 
29c 
APRICOTS CCtintry Club Brand Large 2>g Size Can 
— R A T I O N P O I N T S J 4 — 
IT 
Farmers To Report 
AGP Performance 
In step with wartime's demand j 
tor grpflfpr personal re^ponsihil- , 
ity, farmers throughout Kentucky | 
this year Will report their perform- | 
arr^e under""the Agr icultural Con- • 
servatipn- -Prt^iam; said M. D. 
Roysb. "StatV' chairman of Ken-
tucky ' -Agricultural ' Adjustment 
Agency. Last year, .reporters em-| 
ployed by local Agricultural Cor- | 
servation Assotiatlbns determined S 
performance on therfarm. 
"Through this n e w _ system we ] 
expect to save man hours, tires ' 
and gasoline, since it will not be i 
necessary for an A A A representa- j 
tive to vis{t all farm£", stated Mr. I 
Royse. "Farmers will report the 
| acreages of war crops and special, 
crops and the extent of produc-
tion practices carriecf out OR", their j 
farms. They will be..t^cpeqted to | 
make measurements where acre-
I .v^ ^ v v...^ fe-^r... ages have not been "ascertained t 
J hear the fire-truck~ahd its siren : for it is an^e^ential war crop. As Careful estimates wiH be -accept- [ 
Q / H / H / H / H / H / H / H / H / H / H / E ' H / H / H / H / H / H / H / H / H / H N ] : . uve ,„ to 
as Jt - zips down the street or. its j patriotic citizens, we should be 
, F u " ,, , . i 2. > • 1 willing to d o our part as much as r se£ all of America s workers In i R -. . . . K _ 
i a land where they choose what : o u r b o >' s that are in caijip or o n 
1 - to j o , , . : - — . [ the battto front.—U you '.arei an-
AndLa. voice within me whispers.1 tercsted come in and, let us get 
"This is worth fighting for. t o o . " . j y o u u p o n s w e ^ t potatoes. 
' I see tfie schbots of our nation L o a n s are available for special 
• where children are living ind MK*ar crops and for the purchase. 
I learning ^.^.^rv ! livestock and farm machinery. O. 
That freedom } V. TidweU is the Loan Representa-
able for .acreages corn, 
wheat and fnost production., prac-
Through, en'emy action more 
than two thousand sacks of U.S. 
mails carried on United Nations 
ships—antL-xiestined for American 
soldiers overseas in. recent weeks 
have been lost; the Army Postal 
SeTvice reports. 
PORK CHOPS Center Cuts P O U N D 
— RATION POINTS 8 — 
40c 
ROUND STEAK POUND 39c 
— RATION POINTS I — 
BEEF ROAST, Chuck, Pound . . 29c 
— RATION POINTS S — 
BEEF ROAST, Rib, Pound 
I—1/1 . .... — RATION POINTS-* 
FRESH ASPARAGUS Pound 
31c 
23c 
BROCCOLI BUNCH 30c 
RADISHES BUNCH 6C 
SPINACH POUND 12c 
CABBAGE POUND 8C 
CARROTS T E X A S BUNCH 6C 
RHUBARB CALIFORNIA P O U N D 15c 
Caulif lower, Egg Plant, Green Beam, Green Peas, 
Beets, Green Onions, Mushrooms, Celery, Lettuce, 
Green Peppers, Tomatoes, Parsnips, Cucumbers, 
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This Is Our Invitation to You to Be With Us 
Revival-Murray Church of Christ 
Each Evening at 8 o'Clock' •- - April 11-21 
J. FONDREN FULFORD 
Local Evangelist 
_ Good Gospel Singing 
A W a r m Welcome to All 
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V- Evangelist 
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